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THE LION OF FLAND ERS;
oit,

THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPUES.

-:-0-:

BY HENDRIK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER IV.

The journey which, at the suggestion of Charles
de Valois, Count Guy was about to undertake, was
a matter of no little risk, both to himself personally
and to th whole land of Flanders ; for there was
only too much reason to believe that the king of
France would thiaik ail measures good which might
secure to him as long as possible the possession of
those wcalthy provinces.

Philip the Fair and bis wife Joanna of Navarre
had, in order to provide funds for their reckless
prodigaUty, drawn, so to say, ail the nioney of the
realm into their treasury; yet for ail. this, the en.
ormous sums which they extracted from the peo.
pie did not suffice for their insatiable wants. Bis
unprinciplei ministers, above ail Enguerrand de
Marigny, dalty incited the king to levying fresh
taxes, raising the already exorbitant salt-duty, and
laying the most intolerable burdens on ail three
estates of the realm, regardless of the murmure of
the people and the frtquent symptoms of armed re-
sistance. Again and again he xpelled the Jews
froim France, in ordeer to make them pay enormous1
sums for permission to return; and at last, when
every other menus was exhausted, he resorted to
the plan of debasiug the coin of the reali.

This debasement of the coinage iwas a desperate
sud minous expedient; for the merchants, fnot
choosing to part with their iwares for mere worth-
less counters, left the kingdon ; the people fell into1
Poverty, the taxes could not be levied, and the
king found himself in a most crti cal position.-
leanders meanwhile flourisheid by th. industry of

its inhabitauts. Ail the trading nations of Europe
and Asia regarded it as their second country, and
carried their goods to its cities, as to the icuniversal
2narket-place of the world. At Bruges alone more
money and goods changei hands ilanuin the whole
of France; the- city wvas, la truth, a very- mine of
Wealth. This did not escape Philip's observation,
and for some years h hai been occupied with plans
for brlnging the land of Flanders into bis own pos-f
session.' First he had laid down impossible coudi-
tiOns to. Count Guy, la order to' drive him. into
Contumacy ithen he lad arrested and imprisoued1
his daughter. Philippa; and atlast ho bad overrunt

'and seizeti upon Fýlandersby force o! arma..; 1
anothing of al tbis bind escrped the old Count'sà

-consideratiqn, nor did be in truthçonceal from.him-
self the possible consequenur.o fhis jouroey-; butt
hris grief on account of.;bs>yunger daughter's ima-
prisoument was stal-ashilduced)lm to reject no
ineats, however. desperate hich might posribly'
lead ta ber, release.:Doubtlesstco, -the safecondiut
Proulised by Charles de Valois hadtended consider-j
ably to reassuro him.

And now the old Count set out, with,.bsisone,.
'Robert- and Milliam- .and, tif.y, Flemi nobles;
COariesiedu .alois uand .a:Ig.reattub e
kn ights, accompanyingtemr.op41hejournle

Arrived at Complegne, tie Count and*bu nobles'

Ceui o«i s i as h '1dbe
ale to arragùe'for their'adritu.anpe< tç teking
.presence his'mannpmo inv se:
!all usNI. ii iialsàèid ihi&brbur thir

"ith a caenoy of blue velvet Wrought withr golden
Ilies, and hatngings of the like failling on cach side
te the ground; a carpet, richly embroideredwit ml
gold and silver, covered the steps whici led utp te
this magnificent seat. Philip the Fair was racing
up and down the bal[ with bis son, Louis LHtiu ;'
bebind them followed nrany Freinci tobles, and
amoog them cre ta whom the kinmg often addressed
his conversation. This favourite was Messire de
Nogaret, the same wio at Philip's command hai
rentrred to arrest Pope fonifice, withr circumst-
ances of special contamely.

As so as Count G oy ias announced, the king
retired to the steps of the throne,without however
.àounting tbem. By bis side stood his son Louis,,
while his nobles rangod themselves cn either hand
along the walls. Then the old Count of Flanders
drawing near with slow steps, knelt on one kueec
before the king.

"Vassal i" said Philip, "a humble attitude truily
beseems yeu, after al the trouble 'yo bave occa-
sioned us. You have deserved death, and are. ii-
dleed, condemned to die; nevertheless, out of our
royal grace, we ivill now bear you. Stand up, there.
fore, and rpeak."

Upon this the old Count rose from tie ground
and said:

I My prince, and liege 'lord! with confidenc s in
your royal justice I lave presented inyelf at your
feet, that you may deal with me according to your
will."

"Your submission," returned the king, " ei-irres
labte. Yeu have entered into a confederacy against
me with Edward of England ; you have risen up as
an unfaithful vassal against your liege lord; you
have had the audacity ta deciare war against us;
and your land las therefore been justly confiscated
for your manifold transgressions."'

" My prince," said Guy, "let nie find grace before
you. fethink yourself mighty kîng, what Il i thai
a father feels deprived of his child. Did I not sup-
plicate ye in the deepest ioe? Did I not humbly
pray you to give her back te me ? If your own
son, my future lord, Louis who now stanf so man-
fily by your side,-if he were taken freux you, anud
cast into a dungeon in a strange land, would rot
your grief carry you any length toavenge or ti)re-
leasc your own blood and olispring ? Yes T you
have a father's heurt, and that will unîderstani me.
I know that I chall find grace at your feet"

Philip cast a look of tendern<sa upon Lis son; at
this moment b felt for ail that Guy had to suler,
and bis heart melted ivith compassion for the un-
fortunate Count.

l Sir," cried Louis, with uemotion, 1:for my cake
be gracIous to him ; I pray you lave pity îpon hi ni
and upon his child,"

The king, however,Viad recoered froimini crn-
tion, and now assumed a sterner aspect.

" Be not so caily moved by the words of a dis.
obedient vassal, my son," Le said. "However, I
will not refuse to listen, if only it can appear that
what he has done Las been for Lis daughLte-a cake,
and not from'contumcy,"

" Sire," resumed the Count, "y'our mrajesty knaors
tit whiiataver man could do I did, to have myr3 child
back; but none of my endeavours availed ; all mry
prayers and supplications were in vain; and ven
the intervention of the Holy Father was of no ef-
fect. Whaten, could I do? I flattered nyself
witih the hope of procurring ny tdauhzbtt-r's deliver-
ance by force of amis; the tortunue of war,'heuverir,
was against me, and the victory was wçith vur
majesty."

I But," interrupted the king, wat can we do for
you ? You bave given an evil exampie to our vas-
sais, and if we show grace te yeu, will1 they not nll
rise up against us, and you, perîraps, once niore join
yoirself te their number TI

"O my prince 1" answered Guy, "le it plence
your majesty to restore theunhappy Philippa t Iler
father and I swear te you that 1 shall bind mysel f
with inviolable fidelity to your crown.,;

" And wili Fauders raise the contribution we-
have imposed? And will yo dily repa> ail the
costs of the war which your insolence anid con-
tumacy compelled us te irake against yon?"

"No sacrifice shall e to, great fur mre to repa>
your majesty's gracions favour: ail your cornimntuds
shall be Iumbly and punct:ally obeyed. Bot îor
child, sire; my childt r'

I Your child ?" interposed Philip, Lesitatingly;
and his thoughtis reverted to his wife JoanuIa, mho,
ho knew, would bardly witii gcill ilireleme fiin
captivitythe daughter of the Counit of Flianders.
Fearing te provuke tic wrati of his imuperious
queen, he did not venture to followr the better
novelents of bis heart; so, without nraking any

absolute promise to Guy on this point, he replied :
"The intercession ofour beloved trother has doue

much for you ; and, moreover, your hord lot moves
me to compasion. You have sinued ; but your
punishmènt las been bitter. Be of good hope; I
will endeavor te sweeten your cup. Nevertheless,
we cannot, on this very day, finally receive ynOlunto
favour; se great a matter mrust first have due delib-
eration. We require, moreover, that yo make a
public submission in th presence of our vaisils
iere assembled, that you inay be an rxinrple Io
them ail. Go nour leave us. ttat w may once
more censider îlot ire acon efer an irnîicihîil
'nd disobediet t-acsai."a

Upon this commanl the Counit of liauders Left
the hal '; antd before ho vas out of the palace the
report-was universaly current among the Fr)ench
nobles that the king bad promied to r-estore hin
is land:and his daughter. Man> wished hii joy

with-ali their hearti ;. others, wIo Lad built am -
bitious hopes.on.thconquest of Flander?, ieru in-
vardly displeased - but as they éculdi not oppose
the king's 1willt> took. care Ithat their vexation
ehould not be se.

Joy' anid confldent:hopenowr illedthi hcùirarts of
tire Flemish ùsuppllcants; andi mani> a -dattering,
antiojpartioni waseertained cf the iberationi anti,

themase ifjothingrpiduidustint -îe goed soc-
cssecf@irifdei int eice, b4de's lice sgra-
los;r.ecept eth ont b~dtyith fram tlne

eiht let ed Grläni 'aur '
ance ahs';tbrq4aoe othar#L n ,..-.I

av-.'-t n&thé cuarrelsome, -

NO. 4.
4 pleasantly cones a ry of joy into your darkling have net yet cone t ainy determination on the sut

bhearts i How easily do yonr forget your pains, ta ject."
embrace an uncertain happiness, as if yon hat al- " You have said enou-hto let your intentions b
rer.dy emptiei tire cup of troc; while the dregs, sern." ansiweretd Joannn. " But be that as it May,
bitterest of ail, still remain for yo te drain! You tell yu, that if you disregard mie se fur as te se
e e asmile on every ountenance. and pr-s the my wishes and npinion ut nounglit, I will leave yo
lhand O! ever One that seeums te symipathrizetlu in your I wili not stnyl iere te he expoeed ta the cause
happiness. But trust not tire flekle daine Fortune. queaces Of your w-nt of prudence and foresighli
nor ever-roling wieel ; nor yet thIe -words of Tie% w-ar against rianders lias exhausted yeur trea
those Who wemero Lot oir fl.et ien yeo were in ury an d your pepile ; and now that you bave th
adversity. For envy and treaon are hidden under menus in your hainds of retrieving yourself art th
thei double couintenanu'e, as addlers Iurk under experise of the rebels, you are about torecaive then
flowera, and scorpions bebind the golden pine- into favour, and ta give them ail back again i Neve
apple. In vain do w seek tie track of the serpent have our finances been lu a worse condition ; tha
in the fili; ire feel hér poisonied teotr, but knmowt Mes-ire de Marigny arn tell you."
net wience it lias sricken us. Se dors the envious Tius appealedi te, Enguerrand de Mariany adt

3 and spiteful nan work in darknesti; for ie knows dresised te king. "Sire," said h'e," itis impossible
bis own wicke-duese, and out f shIame conceals iis v-e can continue to pay the troops you are main
evil deedis. The black soul does iot short- upon taining, for the people cannot or will not any long-
the lattering countenance; and se is arrows strike r pny tire taxes. The Prerot des Marchands ait Pari
us ta thie ieart,-et-en while we hold hia for Our huas refuseid the additional contribution; se tîat b
friend. . - fore long I shall nt b able even te meet tira dail

Couni t Guy lost no tini- in taing the ecessary expenses of your majesty's honusehold. To carry
steps for satisfying aIl the king's requisitions lui- the debasenent of the coin, toc, any farier is im
mediatelyr upon Lis returu te Flanders, and for lay- possible. Our only resource, ion, is Flanders
ing the foundatiors of a long peace, in which is where the commissioners ivbom I have despatched
subjects maight forget tire calanities oh var. Even are ai this moment engaged in raising tie monej
Robert da Dethune seented te have no doubt of the t Lehelp is out of our difficulties. Consider, sire
promised grace; for, ever since bis faher's appear- that in restoring this land t tie Count,youdepriv
ance at court, the French nobles lad on ail occa- yourself of your last 'resource, and expose yoursel
siens behaved with the utmost kindness and civility te all the consequence of the existing embarrass
to the Fleminrgs; auJ as the latter well lnew thuat mente."'
the thoughts of princes are best rend on the coun "IWhat?' sal Philip, in a tone of mistrust
tenances of their courtiers, they sat inlthis dentean- "can it bethat th e wholu of the last contributioî
our a certain proof of the favur and good-will of levied upon the thirdestate is already expended?'
the ikinx. "Sire," replied De Marigny, "rlI have lad le repay

De Ciatillon, among tire rest, hai repeatedly ta Stephen Barbette the moneys whici tire farmer
visited the Conn t, and overwhelmed him with con. of tihe tolls at Paris bad aivanced. There remains
gratulations; but lie concealed a devilish secret in but little or nothing in the treasury."
bis beart, which he contrived tohide with bis The queen saw with mralicions joy the downcasl
smiles. His niece, Joanna of Navarre, having pro- air with which the king receivedi tis news, and shi
mised iin that the fief of Flanders should one day perceived that now ias ber opportunity for obtain-
bu his, ail iis ambitious projects had centered upon ing a final sentence of condemnation upon the old
this eue goail; and now ho beheld it vanishing Count. Drawing near, tihereforeto Llier husban
into thin air before bis eyes, like a dream whichle iwithr a well-dissermbled retuirn of gentleres, sIe tliu
gone and leaves no trace behind. spoko:

Tiere l no passion of the human heart which "Yo see wel, sire, that ny counsel is gond.
more readily and imperionsly leads away thos owecaue m n youlose siglit of tie interests of your Owin
who werue subject to it into every kind Of iniquily kingdom merely te favour these rebels?.a They
thain the lust of power; pitilessyI> it tramples doin have openly defiec yior ; the>- iave joined with 3yeur
watever impedes iLs path, and looks not round ta aenies, and bave set ut nought your just com-
court the havoc it lias made, se steadfustly and mnds. Steing thiai it is treir wealth that thus
constantly does it keep iLs eyes tixed on tire darling puffs them up, and makes them insolent, nothing
object. Possessed by this fiend. DeoChatillon re- can b botter i tevery way than t tke fronm then
olved in bis heart on a deed of trechery, of wiich ihis superiluity of riches ; andi as they have ait

his own(aelfishe interests irere inded tihe real motive, justly deserved te die, they may well kics yor
but wh n he decorated before his conscience wnith royal hand, and thank Yeu that Yen do not ails de-
the bair une of dity and paritismi. prive tiren of their tives."

On tire very samne day ut he arrived at Cmen- " But, Messire de Marigny," said the king, turn-
piegne le chope Out ete of iris most faithful cer- ing t iis minister, "can you find no mueans of
-anis, and mnunted hini ar his bet herse. i. mcetinrr the necessary epenses for some short
despatchet imia in all baste to Paris. A letter tima ut leat? For I hardly thinlk that the moncys
mhich this messenger bore gave a full account Of from Flandrs will come in se quickly. What you
ail tinat hadi passedi ta tire queen and Enguerrand tell ume of the clate of things disqtiets me t the
de Marigny, and urgently pr eact their sp-edy re- last legree."
utrn te cour t. "I know of no expedient, sire ; - hav already

His traitorous lesign mut wiitirhe teulet succe-.emporred tee many'.n
Joanna of Nav-ame'a fir kiw ne b.uds. -The "Liiten te nie,' interposed Joari. "If your
Fcmrnugs graclously recrived ! Should t-' tIo will followr un>counsel, and deal with Guy as I de.-
whoni she had i-soru a neternal hate thus esenie sire, I will procure a loan on the credit of my king-
lier ut tie very moment when tlthey' seem t at astn om ofNavarre, so tiat wo shall be set frec froin
fully il her p'iwer? And Engmuerraind de Marigny, ai] anxiety for son time te cone."
who iad already sqnaunered, or in prospect laid out, Whe-ther fron weauness or poverty, the ing
the enormons surms which ie reckoed e o extort- gave way, and agreed to ail that Joauna rqriired.
ing fronm the Flemnishoburgiers! loti of these foes Tie poor oId Coint was thus delivered into the
of Flanders hrad too greot a minterst in the de- land of the traitress, in Orler te undergo the cere-
struction of therir prey. te allow it thus asily te many of a public humilation, and then obe kepît a
give tien> tie slip. No sooner had they receivel lpieonr, fi: arwey from his land and people !
the intelligene than both hastened back ta Coi-
piegne,rtnd appeared suddenly and unexpectredly in CHAPTER V.
the king's chamber.

" What, sire 1P cried Joanna ; " a n 1, thoe, noth- The evening was aiready ftr advanced when
Tog to you, tLiat you thus rece-ire n -enmies jin Joanna of Navarre nrrivedtComnpiegne; and rile
favour without a word said t me ? Or have youi i ith threats and tnnning she wias extoriing from
lost youmr reason, that you are resolved on nourish- ber vacillating iusband tire sentence of condemu-
ing these Flemish serpents te your o iiidestruc. tien upon the eouse of Flanders, lis iufortunnate'
tion V»chief was sitting with ris nobles la a large roon of

" Madam," answrered Philip, calmrily, riethincs iit his lodging. The wine passed round rgamn and
would beseem you to adrss y-ouirhusband and agamn silver goblets ; nd joyfilhepes and pleas-
your king with somewhait more respect. If it is ant anicipation forimed the universal rubject of
my pleasunre te show grace ta tihe d Count lof conversation. Mere tinrr et point Lad already
Flanders, s' iL shall be." been watmly discussed, when the door opened, and

" No !" cried Joanna, inflamed wvith anger, n soDiederid die Vo' whob, as Robert de Bethune's
shallit inot be Here me, sire ! I wili nut have it bosom-friend, was lodged in the sane bouse iwith
seo ! What! shall the rebels wio beieaded my the Count's farruly, entered tire apartment.
incles escape this ? shall they have it to boast For a while ie staod without ipeaking, looking
thnat they have shed with imprunity the blood royal atthe old Count and is sonP, first at one, tien at
of Navarre, ar'd inalted its queen ?" the other. His countenance bore an expression of

" Your passion leads you astray, inadam," replied deep afiliction and intense compassion. Joyous and
Philip; "bethink yourself calml, and tel me, is open as his bearing ever was, Iis comradees mre
it net right that Philippa should be restored te ler net a little terrified at bis ununsual deportment; and
father ?" they suspected tlinat sone evil news Must have

At bis Joanna's fury waxed stil Ihigher. reached hin, thus t aovercast his aounteunance Inrm
- Release Philippa i" lsh exclainmedI. " Surely, disturb his spiri.

sire, you cannot think of iti Ttht she mnay be _Robert de Bethune was the first ta give express-
narnied to Edward of England's sou, and s your in te tis feeling in' words. " Have you lost your
own child may lose a throne ? No, mu ; that Ahall trgu, Diederik ?" Ira exclaimed , speak, and if
never happen, believe me. And what is more, yen lave bad news for us, spare your jests, I pray
Philippa isny prisoner; and you s hallfind that you.
evei your kingly power is not sufficient to rescue "You need not frar my jesting, Lord Robert," iras
lten f rein My grasp 11', thsrepl'. e" Buc I kn- no e houte tel yen wlat

-h i'niy, rmdaur, 'criedPhilipl, "yoi are exceed- I ha*e Le sa>' I cant bar La b at essergorof
ing ill boundsl' I would bave yor know that this of evil."
unseemnly defiancu 'uch displiase ine ; take eare, . An expression of fear pase d over t écounten-
mroreover, that I do tnot ake you frel it i I am ances of ail pre-sent; they rpgarded Dioderik-with

yourr sovereign, and as snch I wrililbi obeyed i anxious. curioity. The latter meanwhile filued a
4' And yôu intendto iestore Flantders te this old goblet with wine, dranI it off, and then proceeded :

rebel, and te put him in a positionaonce more to Thot will give me courage; and in truth I want-
make war upOn ynou? A grievous repentance will' -ed it. Limen, then, and forgive. your faitfnla suEr-
yenu prepate for.yourrslf by>s till-consitiorea 'steplt vaut Dia Vos

5 
that it ls freom bis ncûtb' yen he-ar:

For umyait, sc I suei Lthat I nui of se suîil a- sncbcnews. Yeu are al in lhopes of, bcing gracious-
corat with you,Çthat.a nmatter so nearly-c6cerning by received by the KRing, and gotLwithout reason,
me isi to lue' settied witleu i being even consult- for Ire 1 a generous prince.. Theday befor yester-.
rit, -miii returnt-ny ow laud o! Navarre adday he foud 'pesnureinath'ougt of. showing
'Piippa shal go irli une imselfmragaánimous;btthenI hs s no~ as now

ffc pîtskn' m d, fer Li e eiontt' l'baL.Iî itycu sy>'?" re hishearer in atu-
bnavarre 'ias la toc a mate!o ne smalit nypbrt ishmen;rit l the king so affiitdt½., ..

amide ta tirs croia ft rance anti Piip ivoult ' Sir B- Diederik," sait: Rober:kshacply, ''Ja truceç'
'bave artedwltb'a reato"tea rather than lhan .your-flowers -of rhceoio;;pyoea.e spmetþEin(

3b'anna ineeIthan oh'c'e tlre>iteneduht mîi -onsîte telI.ns>.,timLi-caseeubrrbdoesno5iP
ëétriigirer emnstalte'sand lis iffoet rtie toeoeá tddlysfromygnrip% ,J~r±<~-;

>nilght onai ò ar'this.deslgn--ltoefesot Âftt '. ouhbaveiidbhe rutbpLo!coet',a
morne considerateWPtiferotr7 lèpi6ddr hC>p edi.Dlêèdrik4tfhearbn. nay4ncs, said)y

"Yen are offendit mithaut cous; modam.Wixo grievos nie -to have to :brlngt:eoanna et' aot-atm
boas toldi yen that IInend ta restore Fiaders ? IandEanierrand De Marlgny-areoat Comptegne "

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1876.
ib- These names iad a terrible erïect on ail the com-

panyir who, as if suddenfly struck dumb, bowed their
e bads without spenlcing a word. At laIst ti yaung
I William lifted Ip ihis liands, and cried despairingly:
t "Hauvens ! the cruel Joanna antd Engiermand

u; De M:rignyl cl, my ponr sister 1 my father, we aro
30- lost!" M
t. "lWell, then, now you uînderstanl," said Diederi;
s " thos ara the evii spirits Ihiclh poasess the good
e prince. Yoi sce, most noble Couint, that your ser-
e vanut Diederik was net so for wrong, when lie varn.
m cd yo at Wynandael against this trap.
r Who toli yolithatI tre queen is at Compign-?"
t iske thlIre Count, as thouglh Ihe tilliiithouglit lie mat-

ter doribtfurl.
S " My own eyesighrt," answ-ered Diederik. " JEc
e feariug soie underbmi work (for I put no trust in
- their louble-tongied speeches), I kept on the watcir
. wiIlh -ees and cars both% ide open. I have seen
s Juianrna of Navarre, seen lier face, and bearlher
. voicei. Myfaith anli honor on the trutl of what I
,y tell yu."
Y I"W'hat Diederikz tells lis is doubtess ibe trut)>'
. sait Walter cf Lovendeglhem; "Joanna is certainly
, at Compiegne, for ho pledtges bis tronor that it is se;
d ami she will as certainly use every effort to destroy
ey r hopes from the king, with winor lier influence
, is, lh'av--k knows, only toi great. The best we cari
e do is to e '-W sider with nll speed hov to get out of
f the trap ; w-hein wo are prisoners, it will bLe too

late."
The <fect of this intelligence supon the old Couint

, was such as te depress hcimeven to despair. luis
n position was so dangerous, that he could fini no
" outlet from it; escape seemed impossible, for they
y were li the very heart of the king's tenitories, or at
s least too fur fromu Flanders to have any hope ai'
ris afetv iifliglit. Robert tie e ethune chafeil ikte a

lion i tihe toils, and cursed the journey which had
st Uus delivered him bounl aunil anti foot inta tli
e power of his enemies.

Thus for a while thevF at in goloo silence,-the
d Couînt disconsolate and uncertain what to do, and
d the eyes of at the rest on hii. Siddenlv a servant
s of the coit appearedi appearedi at the door of th-

chamber, and crred with a lod ivoice :
." Messire tic Nogiret, with a inreaage fromt tie

king."
A s rudden inovernent suflicientl- e'vinced the

ranxiety feît by the Flerines at tiT startling air-
nounceient. Messire re Nogaret wis tie acculs-
letomed and well known instrumenrt of the kingt
secret commandsz; and they aU supposed irrLthat'h
was now comne with an armed force to arrest tireur.
Robiert de Bethrine drew his sword fron tIhe sheati,
and laid it before bimrr on the table. Tl cother
> imights grapet the hitsaof tIeir words, ani
lookecd fixedil'y at the doeor ; in which position tiey
still ilere- ilien Messire De Nogaret entered, whîo,
courteously bowing to the knighrts, turned t coint

iGuy, and thus addressedhilm:
S"Count of Flanders! My grtciour kin:r ani

Imaster requires of yu to appear before hin to-
morrow, ra hour before ieon, and three publicly' to
ask pardon of Iin for your transgression. Thr.
arrivai of cur nost gracious qteen lias hastenel
this command. Sire lias lierself intercededin your
beLialf with ler royal consort, and I have it li cent.
mand fronm ber to assure yeou of the satisfaction
your submission gives ber. To-morrow, then, gen-
tlemnen ! Forgive me that I letvte yoe iastily :
their minjesties are waitimg for me, aind 1 cannot
stay. The Let have yenu Inis leeping!r

And with this groeting h left the roetu.
"Thanks b to Heeaengentlemen ' exclaimei

Count Guy; 'lthe king is gracious to us: noW Wu
may go to rest with Ihearts at ease. You havo ieari
his majesty's commanda; be pleased to hold your-
selves Iu readiness to obey them."

The kigits now recovered their spirits once
more. Tie>y conversed for some lime upzn th
alarm Diederil bad given them, and the happy re-
suit whici seemend nowr te aiait their e=pedition ;
while a goblet of wine was emptied to the health of
their aged Count.

As they ivere separatiog for the night, Diederik
took Robert's band, ani iIn a suppressed Voice said
te him:

" Farewell, my ifriend and master! yes, farewell;
for I lear it will be long before my hand shali agaia
press yours. Dut remember that yrour servant Die-
derik will ever stand by you antd comfort you, in
whatsoever land-inmwhatsoever dungeon your lot
may be cast.?

Robert sav a tear glisten in Diederik's eye,
which told him how deeply his faithful friend was
moved.

S I understand you, Diederik-," ie whispered in
reply ; n what you fleur is rwhat [too foresee. But
there is no escape laft ien-o. Farewell, tien, tilI
better days."

" Gentlemen," pursued Diederik, turning te the
company and speacing aloud, "if you bave any
commands to your friends in Flanders, I chall be
happy te convey thenm; but I must beg you to be
quick9

What do you man ?' cried Walter of Loven-
deghem ; "eare yo. not going to court with us to.
morrow, Diederik ?"

" e, i shrail re there with you; but neither
you nor tihe Frenchmen shali know me. I have
maid it, it w7ill take a better huntsnman than King
Plhlip te catch the fox; God have yonc lu His
guard, gentlemen1'

He was- already out of the door while ie addressed
te them this lait greeting.

.Tie Count withdrew, with attendants, and lt-îe
-regt of the 'compat' likewiso ->left the spartrueut,
and betolk themseles to thir beds.'

rc ' to,' e is i

.Uelde, wšudompaiùingàîane a f ceci wichèl
a vryker dle dctet hÜ abIeed «I' s bac!

'db"% 1dhe: 'How ? saidia.friend "I always
,ui» Jr~ Flnditûdbeên' 'orthy> geedamai'>

~k id fIlé stâ'ßkesÿer

big enough oe tiree bawhs .iorthW
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THE MAGDALENIE ATE HR MO
THan'S GRAVE.

The ight it sa cdark, and the churchyard la drearI
The Wail 'of the wind is the one sounI I hear,
The night birds sing 'round me, inlow mournfi)

tone
Ail nature is dormant-I'm alone, I'm alone-
Alone I near thegrave of my childhood's best friend1
Where my tears with the dew-drops of evening

blend. -U

Alone ! while the stars their patient watch keep- 3
I sit by the grave of my mother,.and weep.
And I rest my white cheek on the cold marbe

atone
That marks the green spot where she slumbers

alone,
And I peer thro' the darkness, till my weary eyes

ache,
In futile attempts one more look to take
At the form of my Mbother 1 May God grant her rest,
Of ail in this world, the kindest the best
And I clasp the cold grave, in a long, wild embrace
Midst the sweet scented flowers, hiding my face
Andcalling-ou God, from the home of the blet-
To bid my pooi soul "Rest, weary one rest-
Too long to sorrow and sin doomed a slave,
Find respite from thy guilt-find quiet in the

Grave"
The Grave1! 'tia the one only friend to be found
By those upon whom the cold world bas frowned.
Thus musing and weeping, the dark night crept on
The dawn will soon rise-and I must begone
Perhaps, ere its close, I too may have flown
To the land where sorrow and Sin are unknown
Oh call! call me hence, thou Magdalene's God
'Tis a long, weary road, the path I have trod
I've mourned for my guilt, with sorrow and tears-
For the sin of an hour, I've languished for years:
Prolong not my exile, Great God bid me come i
To find Mother and Rest, in thy Heavenly Home.

MARIE..

SAINT BERNARD AS NOVICE.

Nobilporto del mondo e difortuna,
Di sacri e dolci studjala quiete,
Silenzi amici, e vaghe chiotre, e liete r

--TAsso,.

Br J. F. L., D.D.

I.
Carried along by Bernard's enthusiasmfor the

cloister, we had quite overlooked a touching episode
in the history of bis retirement from the world-I
mean bis bidding farewell to home. Bernard and
bis brothers, before shutting tbemselves up in
Citeaux, went to Fontaines to embracebtheir father
and te ask his blessing. What a terrible sacrifice
Tecelin was called upon to make 1IlToblose in
one day five sons, whose noble qualities had been
bis delight! to be robbed in bis old age of the
rightful hopes of his whole life 1 It was too much
for an old man bowed down beneatb the weight of
years. £1The thought of this fareweal,' says an bis-
torian, ' convulsed bis heart, bis eyes closed as ha
gazed on them, his voice falled him, and ha almost
lost consciousness.'" But those were ages of Faith
and Tecelin remembering the words of Christ: He
tihat iorethfaîther and mother more than me, is not worthy
of me, checked the emotions of nature, gave them
his blessing, and bade them depart in peace. How
often bas the sacrifice of Abraham been repeated
in the Catholic Churchi Of the six sons givenhim
by Providence, one only-Nivard, the youngest---
was left him, nor did this one stay with.him long.
As the heroic band of brothers were issuing from
the castle-yard, theycaught sight of Nivard, who
was at play wth bis cempanions. Grida, the firt-
born of Tacelin, calling the boy, embraced bim
tenderly, and said, "Good bye, little brother, you
.are now sole heir of ourfather'spossessions." IHow
generous of you," replied the child, 'to appropriate
heaven and leave me earth. No, no, this division
as unfair." Returning home, Nivard wept bitterly
and vas so unhappy that in spite of the efforts ot
bis father, relations and friends, ha, too, left the
paternal castle and followed his brothersto the
monastery; followed in bis turn by Tecelin bimself
who Ildied full of days in the aims of St. Bernard!th

But while Bernard and his companions, with
hymns and canticles are .threading their way to
Citeaux through trackless forests, let us ask them
what they are in quest of, and how it is that their
hearts overfiow with joy at the thought of leaving
the society of men.

Paganism had its anchorets, Timon shunned
the human race. Crates, they say, distributed bis
large fortue ameng the poor. Demosthenes in the
beginning of his career retired into the deepest
solitude. I employ these instances not as compar.
ing, but as contrasting them with Bernard's retire.
ment. Our hero and his companions were not
Timons. They had no deep-seated grudge against
fortune. It was not disappointed ambition nor te
treachery of hollow friends that drove them to the
voods Not one of them fait inclined to say :

"I am misdnthropos, and bte mankind."

Why should they? They were rich and noble,
higy luntue favor of their feudal lord-some for
deeds of volor achieved, others for deeda cf valor
expected.

xorpover, Paganism, the religion of a corrupted
Meart, can logicsmlypreduce its Timons, and Protest.

antism, the religion cf anpegotistic mmd, canbreed
ita Swifts, but can a true Catholic beoamisanthrope?
A Catho c misanthrope i as patent a contradictionJ
An Cai a isan sqrpe isr .The term Caholic im.-
ies tea community cf th oughit with ail true believ-

pra esud cf good-feeling with all mankind. It im-
plies tan sacrfic of pauliar opinions and selfish
dpies the sacihe apersof Faith and Charity. Hence

esiteer "ha that believeth net" nor " ha that loveth
net" ea la ai to Catholicity .

Demosthenes retired from the bustle cf the world
se did Bernard ; but the Pagan oratre retrd cnly
te reappear with greater speuor; tha Ohistian
monk, in the hope and resoluion hat hi name
should die sud ha forgotten. wh hd

Bernard left bis home, sold hatha posase
and gave it te the poor ; this Crates, then phisper
had aiso done, aminroman Botthei moties ereisa
riches," says S.Joe. BuChir mt ive -r
different. If we are te believthero thr ordilyoso-..
phera, in this, as in heir o.o extaoiad gac-
tions, were urged an by desire o pralse au giclory.
It is not te be believe tba the met cysicath cfn.
thneuwou cfaie ue> for philosophy. They
coun spesculate aud philosophize in a palace as

elu Ben ar'sage, thera was little glo> yo be
gaud lu embracing a life cf solitude and rpoverty.

Wat was rare and strikinghamong the Pagans
haed becoma an every' day.occurrence ln.the Church.

Hsmtive we highier Ha retired inte the wild-
anesmo sve rthe salvation cf his'smal, te mortif '

his nassions. tc conitune with' heaven. But why
did he net sta ln the world, ha might enlighten
'therdarknea of hIa fellow-mien? Nowi, l the first'
place, who k now whetler ^instead cf gil'lu light1
te, others, his ow laip might" n6t have been ex-
tlgâi shed?.iwhëthar, instead f convarting otherse,
hle hMielf;. miglit' ñorhava been. perverted.? Or,
first:chre ought tobeto pave ourown souls.. nd

dondli ist a misatake whlih u

'Thingh eiany hlétorlahsd dnyt d v

of tr on ks anu a

nard'serntoffitöilabout;tiirity'two;rè cf age
t upvardo fit Companons, Spen bein

tIenuAbbot, entaro' iteaux, sudhoied hie "'zèk
to the sweetycka of Christ. And from iatht dra
the Lord las showered blessinge, snd the 0ie ard'
of the God of Hosts has yielded abundant fruit,
and extended its branches to the sa, and beyond
the sea its off-shoots." .... _

The Cistercians adheredisrictly to the' rulna f St.
Benedict. They ate littlè,'.iey siatlî3ittIè. änd>
divided their time between prayer, study,and heavy
work in the field'suand forests. Not a moment was
left unemployed. They assembled for prayer saven
times each day, and their Heours were hours indeed.
Saven hours more were devoted to manual labor-
the clearing of the forest or tilling of the soil. Two
hours remained for reading. This was the distribu-
tion of time, according to the Benedictine Rule,
subject te the discretion of the Superior, to whom
the mouks promised prompt and unreserved obedi-
ence.

Bernard's conduct as novice is recorded te have
been exemplary. His obedience, humility, recol.
lection were such as to astonish and gladden the
aged Abbot. As instances of bis utter disregard
for external things, we are rold that ha did net
know, at the end of his year's novitiate, whether
the ceiling of bis cell was flat or vaulted, or that
there were more windows than one in the chapel
where ha had daily prayed..

In hie fastesand vigilse callowed bis youthful
ardor te carry him te an excessive length. His
constitution, naturally frail and delicate, demanded
a care and indulgence which the zealous novice was
not, disposed to exercise. lu vieing with able
bodied men in labor and penances, bis health failed
his stomach became incurably deranged, and, we
may say, ha never afterwards enjoyed a day's healthi
until hie death.

He, however, persevered lu bis efforts to comply
with the rule, though it needed is spirit and reso-
lution to dig the earth, fell trees, and carry wood
while scarce able to stand. Ha was willing enough
but if seems he was net a success as a fermer and
forester. The following incident le characteristic:

" When harvest time came all the brothers went
out to reap, Bernard among the others. But he
was so weak and so unskilfut that ha was ordered
to stand aside. Immensely grieved he fait to pray-
ing, and with large tears besought God te show
him how to reap. The desire of the simple-bearted
religions vas ac2rded, and from that day he was
acknowledged the mostskilfull reaper of them all."

It was chiefly at this period of his life that Ber-
nard acquired is unequalled knowledge of the
scriptures. "To the present day," says the ancient
chronicler, "ha wili confess to you nthat if ha eknows
aught of scripture, ha owes itto prayer and medita-
tion in the woods and fields, and he is in the habit1
of saying pleasantly to bis friends that ha never1
had any other professer of Sacred Scripture than the
oak or the beech tree.

After a year of novitiate Bernard and is com-1
panions pronounced with deep emotion the solemni
vows which severed all connections between them1
and the world.-.Catholic Standard.

THE SCENE OF ST. PAUL'S WRECK.

THs RocE COAST IVERE THE APOSTLE OF THE GEN-
TILIES WAs STRANDED-MALTA AS IT Is-A VISIT TO
TuE GroTTO OF CALYP8o.

Charles Warren Stoddard writes from Malta te the
San Francisco Chronicle as follows:-

"Ahi day we plowed an ugly ses, slowly plowingi
our way toward Malta. Sicily lay like a blue cloud(
in the horizon when I went on deck in the early
morning, and.like a blue cloud it faded out of the4
horizon and was secen no more. I knew that Sicily
was but"sixty miles from Malta, and took hope,
though St. Paul ad a rough time of it in thesei
waters, and came to shoîe on the little island in
anything but ship shape. Towards twilight, before(
the sun was fairly down, we were ail astir on board.,
Some one kindly raised the cry of land on our star-,
board bow, and though it was a poor .land to look
at, and might have passed for a big turtle asleep oni
the waters, we accepted it, and began to congratu-
late ourselves that we would ride at anchor that
night, and take breakfast right side up instead of!
horizontally, as was the case only a few heurs eo-
fore.

" Malta is certainly a very unlovely island. It is
quite the fashion to speak lightIly of its soil ; thereà
is little of it ; and to call the water brackish, and
te wonder why there are three little islands in the
group whn one of that sort would e asufficient to
satisfy any reasonable seul. The Maltese on board
are indignant, and point out its celebrated resorts
and speak with enthusiaim of its charming climate.
It liesbalf way between Italy and Africa. Itla better
than elther in many respects, the dwellers on this
lonely rock think, which meanus, in reality, that it
la neither the cas thing nor the other. As we
draw in nearer the shore, a fellow-passenger, who1
has made lis home in Malta for many years, grows
jubilant and seizes me by the arm te tell me the oldi
story of St. Paul's wreck. 'There i the very spot,'1
says ha, 'and many a pic nic have I enjoyed in the1
cove under the bill.'

" Sure enough, thora was '1a certain creck with a
sbore,' and on the cliff above the shore, a colossal
statue of the ISaint, just distinguishable In the
twilight, a great white figure like a ghost, broodingi
over the fretful sea. It was undoubtedly a favor-j
able season for refresing one's memory of that1
notableshipwreck, and In half au hour no fewer thani
five versons of the wreck were given in as many
languages -by men who spoke as If they lied been
eye wituesses of the a scene. We recalled how St.
Paul was ahipped to Italy, how lie touched at Sidon,1
and how 'Julius courteously entreatsd Paul, and
gava hlm libert n t go on with his friands nd re-i
fresh hinmself.' How afterwardsfth>eosiled under
Cypi-us a;nd oven fie ses et CJicha sud Pamphylia,
sud came fo Lysia.' How fhe>' cruised b>' Onidus
sud Crete, sud the Foin Havae, sud then fIe pro-
pletic lIps foretold the danger. flot la>' lu store.
Butffhe old salts 'of those days had as litIle con-
fidenceina landamenias in this, sud 'when thec southi
vind blev softly>' they' loosened sail sud bore downu
uder theashores ef Crete. If vas a bad .move, torn

Euroolydon, s tempestuoas wind, caught themi, sud
fhey could nof bear up agaimaf if, se 'vo lat her
drive,' saihthe Scriptures. 'For many days neither
sun nornstars appeared, sud fhe ship vas' driven up
ànd downi lu' the raging ses.e Thiey lightened that
storm'botind bark, they' udergirded ber ii'h their
o'vn bauds fhey' threw ontie tackling cf the ship,
snd yielded te their fate" Againa thei Salut vas
mhoved tosprople>y sud hàd themi fhie time. .'ou
should bave stald at Orete' said ' ha; i yet fear:notf,

fo ae man'òf! ye sbaù'lbe lest; 4but conly-the
sbp.'h'T ecoai ta a Iand whi they kuew.not

'fter foînteen'days'of "unutteiable -misery'. .It -vas
midnigTht anti ery' aold.' They:sounded sudfound
~tlatltwa'twentyefatiomndsthen the>' 'threw
òut'fóiitåenchoWsat the sten and' wished for 'day,'

sincest.SäPàlsh oðk the vipè Y.fromhis' hand lnto,
the fine, nne
thé ïvrëck. '.

I WheniLhad come to~th ed ö my sjourn lan
Malfa,hüd ws thinking on the ;chiel point of in.

est nhe sixty monotonous miles of coasyt, M

histôry òf the island that lay open before me :-'St.
Paul's bay jinow a watering place, where many of
the inhabitants spend the summer months.'

" Half an hour's ride from Saint Paul's waterng
place is the grotto of Calypso. :Could Homer have
even sean it, or was ho born blind that he sung, of
the spot.in a strain that ought to increase immigra.
tion to Malta?-It is now celebrated for the enor-'
meus quantities' of sandwiches sud soda vater cori-
.sumed u thé premises, and there is not a line of
Homar discernible as far as the eye could; reach.

" It was after sunset when 'we teamed into the
harbor of Valett and let go our anchor. Half an
hour before we had been rolxng up and under the
low cliffs of the island, and 'finding it difficult to
locus any given object; but now we lay as still as
a picture in the deep, xiuiet waters, only a stone's
throw from the shore. All above us toward the
hills that are literally clothed with fortifications.
The city stands on end, with one house beginning
where another leaves off, so that you can see noth-
ing but windows and roofs stretching from the
water's edge to the very sky. There are banging
gardens, tier upon tier, that carefully hide all traces
of verdure, and you don't know there are green,
and lovely .gardens until you wander about the
town, climbing hither and thither, and suddenly
find yourself in one of them. The bouse windows
are mostly pushed out over the narrow streets, like
small balconies enclosed in glass, an-d dark blinds
give them a tropical appearance that reminds us
that we are not far from the African coast."

IRELAWD NINETY YEARS AGO.
Nearly a generation since a little work entitled

"Ireland Sixty Years Ago," was published lu Dub.
lin, and was attributed-we believe accurately-to
a distinguisbed barrister, who afterwards found bis
way to the Bench, the late Rt. Hon. J. E. Walsh,
sometime Master of the Rolls in Ireland. This
little book attracted great and natural interest in
this country. Written in a very simple and unpre-
tentious style, it vas a most graphic and amusing
sketch of Irish societyl ithe closing years of the
last century, viewed, perhaps, from a toc pessimist
point of view, but, we repeat, most graphic and
amusing. Everybody read the little volume when
it first appeared, but it bas been long out of print,
sud Messrs. McGlashan uand Gill have done a ser-
vice to n new gueneration by their just issued reprint
of the book (with notes) under the title of "Ireland
Ninety Years Ago." We have just concluded the
perusal of the new edition, and we must say that
our early favorable impression oftits merits is more
than confirmed. The book contains very little of
the politices of the last century, about which we can
all discover .enough elsewhere; but it does give a
most interesting account of the social state of our
country some generations ago, and it is especially
rich in details of the Dublin of the eighteenth cen-
tury. We would recommend the libellus as a useful
dose for those.who are apt to complain of the Dub-
lin of our own times. , Let us endeavor, from ifs
pages, to summon up a sketch of what manner of
city Dublin was less than a century back, when
King George III. was on the throne, when the Irish
Parliament still sat in College Green, when gentle-
men wore swords and wigs, aLd ladies hoops and
court.patches.

To commence with, be it always remembered,
that ninety years ago Dublin had no police, and the
sole guardians of the peace of the city were certain
decrepit and useless old watchmen, appointed under
an act which directed that the posta should be fill-
cd " by honest men and good Protestants." The
state of the streets was from every point of view
appalling. There were no areas la front of houses,
and the spouts projected out either from the roof or
half way down the wall se as to pour l torrents
over a large space below ater every shower. Sewers
there were few or noue, and refuse of every kind
was flung from the doors into the middle of the
street. As late as 1811 there was not one covered
sewer in the Liberty south of the Coombe, and
when, in 1806, the Paving Board commenced a
covered sewer in Capel street, it was covered in at
the desire of the inhabitants and left unfinished.i
Even in Sackville street refuse of every kind was1
as lateas 1810 received in pits dug before the bouses,
and covered in, and when one of these was opened
and emptied, the appalling stench may be well im-
agined. The streets were not alone abominably
filthy, but they were miserably narrow. One ex.
ample will suffice. Near Bridge streets is a wretch.
ed purlieu, " Chancery.lane." Ninety years ago
Chancery-lane was the Dublin Merrion-square,
being one of the most fashionable streets in the
city, and the residence of all the leaders of the
legal profession. The streets were in such a con-
dition that no one who could bclp it ever thought
of walking In them, the fashionable method of
going from place to place being a sedan chair. The
leading streets were miserably lighted ; the small
streets were scarcely lighted at all. In :812 thingsa
lad greatly improved, but even then there were only
26 small oil lamps to light the four sides of Ste-
phen's Green. Ninety years ago the streets swarmed 1
with footpads, who ran riot in the unlit and un-
poiced city. Their method of plying their trade
was peculiar. The robbers congregated in a dark
entry, choosing the shady side of the Street if the
moon shone. A cord was provided, with a loop on
the end of it. The loop was laid down on the pave.
ment; the thieves held the end of the rope. Every
passenger who went by vas watched until one of
them .put his foot in thec loop. .The nope vas ln-
ssaly> "chucked" b>' the thieves, and thie passer b>'
flua lassoed b>' the leg. The nope .was pulled wifth
mighit sud main, flic victim was thirewn down and
dragged with lightning speed te sema entry lu thec
lane, where lie vas robbed cf everything ho pos-
sessed sud sometimes murdered But if vas net
cf thieves alone that passengers lu the streets stood
lu ove. Young gentleman cf fortune sud station
associated thiemselves into clubs known as " Hall
Fines," " Mohawks," " Havkabites," " Cherokees,"
" Sweaters," " Pinkindindics," sud se on. The ob.
ject cf these creditable associations was te liant flic
streetse of Dublin, vaylay harmless passons-by', prick I
thema with svord-pomnts,and fortune sud assail them
ln every' possible way. A detaled account la given
cf the doings cf six o!flhese maraudons on.tha nighit a
cf the 29th et July', 1784. They' were all officers I
of. highi rank-.one was a noble lord-sud flic> had i
beau dining vith the Attorney-General cf the day, ,
We have not space to hanre relate the story' ah auny
length, bat it must suffice to say' thet these gentle-
maen lu:the course ofa :,few hours stormied sud en- i
tereds a ' public-bouse, " pinked"-that le to say, '
stabbed-the waiter, beat the publican, insulted.bis a
wifs, had.a grand baffle withi .‡hp anelghbors, weres
"riven~ out .p pgthe;hopsp, rétnumed,aided by some"
soldiers,Gagain. stormed.,the çbouse: defeated the I
sheriffand2 ls force, andwarepnly.drivenö ff luthe I
end b>'a party.of~ th&Yoîtnteeis ,.'* .. 4
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lamé foileM 'hiIt6Liberty B av n o
the'

mai and'th oùéd several captive"btíth-
ers lhetha* jaws,'n:retired,leaving the wretches
hanging on thfirown stalle. Itis anexraordinry
specimen of the spirit of the times that in these des-
perate battles a select body of the jeuneise doree of
Trinity College were wont to make common cause
with the Liberty Boys. On one occasion several of
the students were captured by the Ormond butchers
and it was Instantly rumored'fthat they- had been
hung up inthe stalls as an act of retaliation for the
fearful caueltiesof their allies. , The authorities, at
the bead of a large body of watfclimon, marched to
the spot, and there found the Collegians banging
indeed, ft the hooks, but only suspended by the
waistbands of their breeches, for thebutchers lad
taken pity on their age and condition. Drinking,
gambling, and highway robbery was also among the
national pastimes of ninety years ago. The volume
before us adds a few to the countless stories which
illustrate the conviviality of our ancestors. The
devices for making men "drink fair" were legion.
If a guest left the room, bits of paper intimating
the number of rounds the bottle had gone, were dip-
ped into bis glass, and le, on his return, was con.
pelled to swallow a glass for:each, under the penalty
of so many bumpers of salt and water. Sometimes
the decanters had rouud bottoms, like soda water1
flasks, so that " stopping the bdttle" was a physical
impossibility. Sometimes the guests, as they sat
down, put off their shoes, which'weretaken ouf of
the room, and the empty bottles were broken out-;
side the door, so that no one could 'pass till the
close of an orgie, which often lasted forty-eight
lours. Gambling was practiced by all classes the
rich dicing away their estates, the poor thronging
outside fie room in Capel street, where the govern-
ment lottery was drawn. The roads were haunted
with desperate villains, such as Freney, Crotty, and
Brennau ; and the state of popular education may
be shown by the fact that la the hedge-schools the
manuals of education*were the "Lives of Irish
Rogues and Rapparees" and "Laugh and be Fat," a
collection of grossly indecent tales. Sncb is in
brief an outline of the picture of Ireland "Ninety
Years A go," presented by the book of that name.
Ireland is yet very far from what ber sons will
moka Ier; 'but when we look around us, when we
notice that duelling bat ceased, drunkenness disap-
peared in the bitter classes, that gambling is con-
fined to a few, that there ara no highway-men and
few footpads, that sanitary science has raised its
head a:nongst us, that the streets of the metropolis
are well watched and well lit, that the filth and
misery of Old Dublin are rapidly disaDpeanring, that
the savage old manners ouly servive in a few out.
of-the-way places-when we see these things, we
are reminded that To-Day ls brighter than yester.
day, though we are allowed to hope that both may
be eclipsed by the radiance of To-Morrow.-Dublin
Freeman's Journal.

THE ANCIENT MONUMENTS OF IRE-
LAND.

The beauties which nature has, with bounteous
band, bestowed on Ireland, have been-extoled by'
many pens and many tongues. Touriste have visited
the country from England and Scotland, from
France, Germany and other parts of the Continent,
and all have paid the same tribute of praisa to'the>
grandeur of its coast and mountain scenery, and to
the tranquil loveliness of its lakes aud rivers, of its
plains and valleys. Wbat one of them ias sald of
Wicklow, cannot, with truth ba restricted to that
county alone:

" There may be seen lakes of Alpine beauty;
streams that wind through quiet delle, or roll their
sparkling waters down rugged precipices; deep
glens and sombre ravines, wbere the dark moun-
tain sadows make twiligbt of the summer noon ;
mountains whose bare and craggy peaks scem to
pierce the clouds ; romantic woods and picturesque«
glades, with fertile, warm and pleasant valleys."

These natural advantages are enhanced by the'
ancient ruins which are scattered far and wide
over the island. Linking the present with the
glories of the past, those majestic remains stand for
the most part inthe midst of scenes of great natural
beauty, and the additional charme which they im-
part to such favored spots has been felt and acknowl-
edged even by strangers, unacquainted with their
history. Those old ruined piles possess a peculiar
attraction for the Irishman who loves the country
of lis birth. He gazes on thel ivy clad remains of
once mighty castles, and bis mind is carried back
to the time when the walls and towers bristled with
sword and spear, and the court yard rang with the
neigh of steeds and the tramp of armed men, awhen
around those grim fortresses surged the tide of war,
and the air was filled with fierce battle cries. He
paces the roofiess cloisters of farfamed abbey's like
Glendalough and Conmacenoise, or meditates with-
in the walls of one of their curches; and if itbe
the evening time, wen the shadows deepen, 'ha al-
most imagines that those hallowed spots, wrapped
in gloom are once more peopled with the long robed
monks, and that hymne steal softly on his car. Or
le seats himself beneath alofty tower, and indulges
in wandering speculation as to ils original use;
while, perchance near him gleam the limpid waters
of one of the I"Holy Wells," of which the poet
sang:

The holy wells-the living wells-the cool, the
fresh, the pure-

& thousand ages rolled away, and still those founts
endure:

As'full and sparkling as they flowed ere slave or
tyrant trod,

The Emerald garden, set apart for Irishmen by
God. ,

.. th ad ned ath last of it- waeks ago. When ha estThe Scripture of Creation holds no fairertype than down in thé restaurant:the vaiters paid no heed tothey- .him, and-he rapped several times beforea ocolored
That an immortal spirit can be linked with human aslid thatvay.

cla:. F:da"I'woht frled oysters," said the man, as he look-
These old ruine, thon, are a treasure which every d!over the billof fare,

Irishman should prize; and the following item cif "Dy'isjitoutfrled oystersis,"replied the waiter.
news relative to them which came by one of thIe Bring me chlcken, then."
late mails, is calculated to afford pleasure : '"At a 'Dae.isil't 'a chicken in de place."
general meeting of the'Royal:Irîsh Acadeny"ve'" Götfany,'vnslcn?"'inulred the man.
quote from the Dublin Daily Expr-es-" The Presi- 'Not an nchsah,
dent, Dr. Stoeks, delivered an inaugural iddrasa;a in: Anyhamandeggs?"'
the course of vhich,' after -eferring to several of the' Nossh""'"
more interesting papers read obefere thé Academy 'S:e5 .here,s"said'the man gettling exed, "I want
durin'g ft' blat ssslon,he'said he sincerelybped a square mneal Fve got the ducats rlght here, and I
tbat Sir John' Lubbock', 'Ancient Monùment Bill ca pa>"for'my dsinrmadbuy your old cook-sbOP
would'bopassed during:the'nëit'session ot"Parlla besides."
ment.: No effort should'be sparedbbyIisuinémbeis I é ' lifté d a bigi-oll of greeibács out of bis pookef,
insup 0rtthe 0eeasuré. >Heold'strongly'arge and shökt 'iat the darky aud:coutînuéd "

on the Acâdemf theedésiràbilitycfrbcôitnehdingýa 'HaOy'o ii' kdn ?
sôifonm làduilistiètiöÏ d' d oniridatentòôftfunds e ."Yei'sah I e 's ó s I bave de biggest kind

t rï ttutii'ntsl!,,b élleffdAîî.in'd èee 'rrn te talka chioken
la nd ' dideiÏoifÏdin'àdfiëldétatlut'ii hiof fblb eigýi d k'tllei basa cooked,

workesbouldbe lef1n!tldifdsbf'he I' ' dflawitthätofoh¥td>deefried " a'tem'
òvir eth&aWesifédtö dö att'eûiön A d iläs'

- t th emteal defect ive character of tha list cf an.
aciant Irish mnuments new befora the ChurchTem.a poralitias Oommissiouers, a liet Which sPecified ouI>'

twenty.five' monuments. Of the 125 Round To.
ers, which eeianotedas in existence at the alose eoflist century,bonly 75 are now standing. It will e

ur y shame f, through the neglect and careless.e f a tenration, they are ällowedJ te
thseobhy resistedqasg power of Time:e'The verses of DenisF)o niene cCarthy, on the "lPillar Towes df.Ire.'
Xndi!contàin a mute appeal for their preservation

may16e permittèd to cite the fist twc stazas.

The.Pill Towers cf Ire]nd, how Woudrou8î
. the stand uy

oytlafao r and ing res, thro' the valleys-lof ur aud

iu ysti' lew through the ise, the> lift their heads

gray-o d pillar temples-these conquerors
Tese th l conllor- of time!I
Besidethese gray old pillard ho* perishing andweak
The Rman'sarc cf triumph, and the temple of

thé Greek.
And the gohd domes of Byzantium, and the pointed

Gothic spires-
AU are gone, one by one, but the temple of oursires.

WVe earnestly hope that effective measures will
be taken to preserve these relics of Ireland's pa8t
greatness. The preservation of her ancient lanuage
and literature will be the surest means ofeep.
ing alive the spirit of nationality, and of transmit.
ting from -generation te generation, that love et
country for whichher children have ever bean re-
markable.- Dublin Irish Times.

'TE BITER BITTEN.
Chief Justice Pyne, who was appointed Chief

Justice ot the King's Bench in 1694, had the re-
putation of being influenced in bis judicial capacity
by gifts. He had a landed property on the banks
of the Blackwaterin Munster,'called Waterpark, te
which he repaired ;fter the fatigues of the Munster
Circuit. Being of a bucolic taste, he cultivated goed
breeds of cattle, and was noted for the value of bis
stock. The trial of a very important record, in
which the claims of a Mr. Wellar were opposed to
those of a Mr. Nangle, was fixed for the Cork As.
sizes. On the day before that on which the Chief
Justice was te leave Waterpark for Cork, he receiv.
ed a present of twenty-five, splendid beifers from
Mr. Wellar, the défendant in the action. The Chief
Justice returned a very gracions message te Mr.
Wellar by his steward, who came ln charge of the
cattle. This man was treated with great courtesy.
He returned home to bis master, well pleased with
the urbanity and kindnes of Chief Justice Pyne.
The judge set forth the next day for Cork. When
driving along in bis coach and six, passing near
Rathcormac where the bridge spans the Bride river
the rcad was blocked up by a drove of cattle. The
Chief Justice looked out, and beheld a prime herd
of most valuable shorthorns. He beckoni d a man
who was driving the cattle te apprcach him, and
demanded, "Whose beasts are thes, my man?'
" They belong, please your honor teoa great gentle.
man of those parts, Judge Pyne, your houor," rc-
plied the countryman. "Indeed," cried the Chief
Justice, in much surprise; "and where are you
taking them now ?" "They are grazing on mny
master, Mr. Nangle's farm, your honor, and as the
assizes are coming on at Cork, my master thought
the judge might like to see that he took care of
them, so I am taking ihem te Waterpark to show
te the judge." The judge felt the delicacy of Mr.
Nangle's mode of giving.his present. Putting bis
band in hie pocket, he presented the hird with a
guinea, said he was Jddge Pyne, and "that as bis
master, Mr. Nangle, bad taken süch good care of
bis cattle, he, the judge, would take good care of
him." At parting he desired the herd te give the
animals te bis steward at Waterpark, and bade bis
coachman "drive on," which he did. During the
hearing of the action of Nangle v. Wellar, the bear-
ing of the Chief Justie seemed, at first, quite in
favor of the defendant, and that gentleman nodded
often to bis attorney,-as much as te say, "It's ail
right-I bave secured the judge." But, as the case
went on, and it was the province of the Chief Jus.
tice te charge the jury, ha put the case so strongly
for the plaintiff, that, te the dismay of Mr. Wellar,
the jury brought in a verdict for Mr. Nangle with-
out leaving the box, and the judge certified for i-
mediate execution. Mr. Nangle and his counsel
were, of course, quite satisfied. No exceptions were
taken to the judge's charge, and the case was won.
When, on bis return from the Munster Circuit, the
learned judge arrived at Waterpark, bis firet ques-
tien was, 4lAre the cattle all safe ?" " Perfectly, my
lord," replied the steward. "Where have you put
the beasts I received when leaving for the Cork
Assizes?" "They are where you left them, my lord'
" Where I left them-that la impossible !" exclaim-
ed the Chief Justice. "I left them on the road near
Rathcormac." The steward was puzzled. He thought
the wits of the Chief Justice were net se cear as
those of a Chief Justice ought te be. "Cou," said
Sir Richard Pyne, putting on his bat, "l'il have a
look at thom myself." The steward led the way
across the lawn te the grassy paddock, and there
were found within twenty.five fine heifers cropping
the grass, as happy as it their late master retained
his property. "I don't mean those," said the Chief
Justice, rather testily.i " I want te see those fifty
shorthorns which came after I left home." "Bedad,
the long and the short of itis, them's ail the cattle
on the land, except what we bred ourselves, my
lord." And se it was ; tha sagacious Mr. Nangle
had se timed the departure of his cattle as te meet
the Chief Justice onu the noad. Ha had properly'
drilled bis bard, who, witli the tsct cf his country,
relished the plot cf " doing" the jndge, for Mr.
Nangle had ne great faithi lu the integrity' cf that
functionary'. The judge's coach was ne sooun out
cf sighit, than the herdsman turned bis cattle sud
before nightffall they weare once more lu the famil-
lar fields cf Mn. Nangla, where thiey were reared.
The Chief iJustice faIt ha had beau outwitted, but,
et course, had 'no power et showing bis disappoint-
ment.-" The Ziunster Circuit" an the .Dublin Unirer-
sity Magazmne.'

INFLUENcE 0F GREEsAoKs.--He looked like amnn
who mighit have had fifteen centé hast fall, but who
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SN O E. Hd r. Fitzgibboni in.the"chàIr-Mr. J. Bery pro. G T ] RI T A I N . are parched almost to a cinder. The little creeks removed however, than it filled up again, and the

S :1 N T E Lsdt a.h o lo d p a reslt1ori con. and tram s are nearly ail dred up. docto on further examination discovered that the
áltngM.Rilai ' Haulsessy tejnorWa ewihi -oput a man in'the President'swoesd fteha hdbeerse nb h

-:0:- of memher'for the city of Linerick, on bis promoting Manning recenty place who wil honestly and diligently search ut blow, the edges of the fracture being plainly dis.

illiamAlexander raig, Esq., of Naas, an uccessfly carying through-Parliamént a bill ness in the temperanco cause 1by presiding at anneoad reiedy the corruption and other cvist cernible. The boy was seventeen. years of age.
pointed tothe Commssion of th Peace. éerfiilIng the age for. boarding out paupe children open-air meeting on Clerkenwell Green, London, of Grantis. What the Republican leders wish s We bave not heard how he bas fared since, but itis

in Ireland from tentat thirteen years. Hmeoved when His Eminence dwelt'þou the home blessings to elect a man who will keep thim buried, and probable theskull will have to beraised before heýwsonýTowneyï o Tullvin Iousew enc dwel'upouthe hme'blssing to eect amanvano reconier.ie[tand an ornethiIt laremarng abarc-thc t t i-
Captaiu-Dawson Towney» -of Tullyvmn House, thatthe board tender their.warmest congratulation Ïid comfrtswhich the spread of temperance was never disturb the dust which gathera about the

Tully VInhbas heen appointedate the Commison c *tM,. O'Sbaughnessy, M.P., for bis parliainentary brlging te the people of thé metropolis and the suspicions departmental pigeon -holes. Therefore sensibility did not at once set in from the pressure
tP ft yCavan.. action relative to suchan important measure. Mr. country.. they are for HAYEs, while we are for TJLDEN.-. on the brain, which must have been caused both by

T f-Mf the 11th uit. a:- MKeiiihan, J.P., supported.the resolution, as ,did n the depressed panetal boe and the hemorrhage.
The iWaterfordr News.0t fatan evn r was aleo.Mr..John S. Dwyer, J.P., who expressedhimself In sentencing a prisener at Gloucester Assizes,Mr S. The judges appointed by the Algoma Electoral

The harvest is coming in very , nnth trowin to tieeffect that Mr. O'Shaughnessy was eminently Justice Grove said that intemperance had destroyed Two mon who applied for admission to member. Division Agricultural Society te visit the different
seen fimer weàther for cutting. own te grig ds~ervgof the vote cf thanks, as he by:his action large numbers of people, and at its present rate of ship in the Seventh"United Presbyterian Church Of settlements and award tha pri zes for wbeat offered
crops. in. Pirlament has showvn that'he was >not a mare increase would in time. destroy. the country itself. Pittsburg were refused on theground of their, con- by the Society, have made their report, from which

Te rik Reporter ofthe 8th u., ays :-. party man or the slave of any party (hear, hear), but He characterised as rubbish the cry of "robbing a nections with secret societies. -One of them was an we make the following extracts:-"On arriving at
The Limather has again takei up beautifully, that he could successfully devote: himself to the poor man of bis beer," and held that intoicating Orangeman and Odd Fellow, the other an Orange- Hilton, St. Jo seph's Island, we were much surpris.

Thewea fine"afterg-ass crop, and sending in carrying of mesures tending te the benefit, social drink was totally unnecessary. man and Good Templar. The question of their cd ut finding as fine fields of cats, wheat, and peas
pomisicfngarooms, the sign cf a plentiful season. and commercial, of the country. The resolution was The Agriultural Gazette, Aug. 14, says :-The trade reception was afterwards referred to the Presbytery, as could possibly be desired. Great credit is due to

The potato cr p is excellent." carried nanimously. in Canuadian horses and cattlela increasing in im- which decided that, according to the standards of the farmers in this section who have, in spite of no

STL pop LORDcropse .X .Ro ESTATE.-portance. On Wednesday the Dominion steamer the United Prebyterian Church, members of secret roads, and bad school accommodation, truly made
(nthe 6th uilt., a large and influential depu- esFat owERscoUT EorSTATE.-- Dominion landed atLiverpool 110 very fine horses societies cannot be admitted te Church fellowship. the wilderness to blossom as the rose. We are fully

tation,trepresenting the clergy of the Deafiery of The in fel esthe of u ouse PorsTean in splendid condition. They were little or no worse THE BIsHoPoFNEBRAsI -On the 20th August, the satisfied that all that is required to settle up the

Navan, waited on the Very Rev. Father Lynch, ut for the voyage. The Dominion also landed three Very Rev. Dr. James O'Connor, cf the archdiocese cf large extent of good land lying contiguous to the

bis residence, the Parochial House ut Painstown, .lot e private offerof.126,000 had previously been thoroughbred, nine harneas, and nine cart horses, Philadelphia, was consecrated as Bishop of Ne- great highway te the west is a different land policy

for the double purpose of congratulating him on i r onsidered pin s lyfic en all very fine. The last importation of these borses braska, in the chapel of St Charles Borromeo's and the opening of leading roadswhich can be in-
hs oey1fromalnradsvr lesndo made, but this was considered insufficient, and bogtb uto ri , e10giesEc.i

bis recovery a long and svere llness,andof there being no offer in aivance of thatamountnow Theological Seminary, ut Overbrook Station near tersected by the hardy settLiers already here. There

presenting to him a very munificent testimonial. made, thé estate, the aggregate rentai of which is RoBiILNG THE MAILs, LoNoN, Aug. 29.-A sorter of Philadelphia. For a number of years ho presided ls excellent land here, in suflicient quantities to

A fariner munie.dFrankDaly, residing near the over £5,777, was then put in separate lots, and al. letters named Bauer, employed in the travelling over that seminary, and thon, after a trip to Rome, make homes for thousands who are now waudering

Crragbast twenty she p worn ied by doga, on the though thirty years' purchase was offered for sone of post-office on the railway between Holybead and he accepted the pastorship of a Catholic church at to the land of grasshoppersand trecless prairie. 'ho

6th u ot. Mr.twealdron sad Mr. John Wash lost the lots, none were sold except one, it being the London, which carries the Irish mails, was brought Holmesburg. At bis request the consecration was next point visited was Manitoulin Island, and here

6thume. r.a Wandr ant .u from the same wish cf Lord Powerscourt that the estate hould not up at Bow- street yesterday on a charge of stealing private. Archbishop Ryan, of Missouri, officiated we.found crops which cannot be surpassed in On-
cusah. on the night previo saly's she were h broken. The lot sold was Lot 18 being part cf bils cf exchange from the United States. The as consecrator, and wa assisted by Archbishop tar' avier crops of wheat, barley, and cats, we

klied ara 450 shep. The farmers suppose that Bomadown, contaning 94 acres perches ye arret s mde consequence f the los of may Wood Bishop O'ffara, of Scranton, and Bishop ee

thise nightly saughter Ihe caused by waudericg rent .87, whicang acres 1p rc es yearr .uvaliuable letters from America. Quinlan, of Alabama. Dishop O'Connor is to go t t. oofseph'diiculties c bes t the se ters upn

mthe Curragh Camp. Dublin, for a sum of £2,320. Messrs. Bennett & BIIsn CoN 'RADE WEEELY 3EviEw, LONDoN, Aug. once to Omaha. sthols. We aise visited the Anerican ide nd
doga frintC Sons were entrusted with the sale by Messrs. Bat. 28.-The Mark Lane Erpress initsreview of the corn Chicagoisinrebelionagaintgsxtrtion. The foud excellent crps cf grain cf ail kiuds. The

A sample of potatoes (says the T«an IIerald) tersby & Co., Dublin. There was a very large at- trade says:-" Harvesting is progressing satisfactor- city has shut down on the gas companies, notifying land policy adopted bere is such, that if a person
grown in the gardens of the (Protestant) Lord tendance, and it la understood there is every pros- ily, and the bulk of the grain crop has been secured. them that after the 1 st of September it will pay purchases a piece of land as a hoaestead, and does
Bishop of Tuam bas been kindly forwarded by the pect of an immediate sale by private orer. The The wheat yield will bu lesa than an average, and only $1,50 per thousand feet; Ifitisnot furnishednot improve it within the space of six months ho
gardeneruat the Palace to our officethis week. They portion sold to -Mr. McDermot, as it adjoins another probably not larger than that of 1875. This result nt that rate by some coa ny then the jets are to be- forfits is claim thereto and some one else has an
are probably the largest and finest specimen of the estate, does not break up that of Wingfield is disappointing. However, the quality is fine and coma lamps again, and are to be supplied with opportunit is dai t ; 640 acres are reserved in
ciaoradrl bpÔesw ave erbebeld. Six cf coman. tie'eightbeppontnitNefwetlng L ; la acrs areresered2i

o r spea ghesw a ever ehel f TheIrih Times of the 11t weight heavy. New barley issatisfactry• I "kerosene, whale oil, or other illuminatingagency." every township for school purposes, and all ronds
thesepotatoeswhin the King's County :-" The weather during the Confession in the Church of England was discus- The companies have been charging the city the are built by the State. We visited the township of
seven pounds four ounces. past fotnight bas been of the most favorable de- sed in the House of Lords recently, by Lord Oran- |saine prices that prevailed lin war times, taking no1 Korah, and found a muarked improverent there,

At the last Tallaght petty sessions a summons scription for the harvest operations, which are now more and Browne, who beiieved that there were *account of the reduction in the price of labour and partly arising fromr the inducement oflIred by the

At the suitgf the corporation against the Old Bawn in full swing througliout this county. Complair.ts now several thousand clergymen who practised it, staples. The Council bas remonstrated in vain and Agrcultural Society; several small fields of wheat

Paper Mils Compoy for an alleged pollution of regarding the yield of grain are few and far between nothwithstanding that the bishops hai spoken now heroic measures are adopted. were examined, which are equal in quality to any
Pae der by e outcome from the milla came and the prospects in every instance are of the most againstit in their charges. There were now notices we have seenIin the district, but there was an evid-

It appears that the Company are reassuring character. Hay is the only commodity n puts the following very pertinent questions to Pro- eut ant of good farning. the soil here is superior
On for learion and the case was adjourned for which is likely to be scarce, and farmers are freely the effect that the churches would lie open for two testants: to that on the American side, and in runcli larger
Anontli in the expectation that in the end of that paying from £5 to £7 per ton for mediocre descrip- heurs three days a week for tne purpose cf confs- 1. Did Christ establish a Church ? 1iantities than is found at Manitoulin Island, and

time al the materirls in the mills will have been tions ut our market. There is now a plentiful sup. sion and absolution. The Bishop of Manchester 2. Did he prnmise that the gates of Hell should lully equal to it in quality; and froi ail we bave

timed cff, sud thora ill be no furtherpollution ply of new potatoes selling at from Sd to 1od per ad said in Iris pulpit that, thougli he did notap-n
stoe. he dop1ofverhandl eltteha e-prove of it, lie dared not forbid if, se nruany of the net pievail against lier; thut the lloly Gbost shuild sceni, and the in formation giveil uif, re ire ceuvinc-

worke ff, f them stone. The crop is everywhere likely to be rc-prvofihdaentfrbdismnyfte teach hler all truth, and that hie himiself wold et, that for the! production of all kinds of grain,
of the river from the. munerative and there is no sign of blight in this most earnest of bis clergymen being favorable to abide with hier forev:r d tAlgfomta stands second to none in the Dominion.

We are happy to learn (says the Kilkenny Journal) locality. Root crops, in general, are making rapid it. In the speaker's opinion, that was a direct sanc- 3. On what day of what year did the Churcli The prizes were awarded as folloiws:-First pizc,

that at the uhapter of the Irish Province of the progress, and with the prestut genial weather, are tion to the practice. The clergy encouraged young err? ten acres, Robert Johnston, Maniitoulin Islantd; se-

Franciscan Capuchin Order, held on the Sth ult. likely to be up to the usual standard. Late men- women to attend confession surreptitiously. Lord 4. If the Churc erred before Luther existed, or (ond pri-.", kn acres, Johl and Hector Brown,

ut the new couvent, ltochestawn, Cork, the Very dows and aftermaths are wonderfully improved, Ornmore nrrated how a clergyman uin the diocese before hie had Monded his Church, as she net a lichigan ; tirst prizc, tive acres, Martin fise, Mau-

rev. Albert Mitchell, O 8.F.C., was elected "Custos and the pastures present a green and luxurant ap- of Canterbury kept bis churcli open between 10 fale rand consuetly no hsp,

Provincial" Of the order in Ireland. While Father pearance. Corn-cutting ia advanced in many parts A.. M. and P.M, te bear cenfession ad give absolu- 5.litho Church erredradidanot the cbates of Hel Shik, Michigan ; first prize, two acres, Richardi

Mitchell was stationed as guardian in Kilkenny he of this locality. Fruit crops, peas, beans, &c, are tien, and described the case of onegirl whosefamily prvif tgainstrcer and l did notLe Che Fish, [ictou t sep ' , ; secnd pRize,

relations h lias embittered by enticing ber to the irsel er ?q' two acre , Thomas McliiSlochSKorahp, s a sault Ste.

The Connubial Controversy.

The bolt on the back door had needed repflacing
for a long tiu , but it was only the other niglit
that r. Throcton had the presenice of mind to
buy a new one snd take it home. After supper, he
hunnted up his tools, removed the ON. bolt, and
mieasured thu location for the new one. lie imust
bore some new holes, and Mrs. Throcton lheard hii
roaning around the kitchen nud woodsied,
slanming doors, pulling ont drawer-, anil lcielcing
tie furniture around. She vent t the h l of the
stairs and calltd (down :

Richard do you vant anything ?"
" Yes, I 1le !P ho yel!ed back. I wint to kuov

whero in Texias that corkscrew is ?
Corkscrew, Richard ?'

Ses, corkscrew, Richard! lve looled the houe
over and can't find it !"

" Why, we never lad one, Richard
Didn't, eh!1 We've had a dozen of 'ni in the

last two years, and I bonglht one not four veeks
ago. it's always tho way when I iant anything."

But yout inust b ont of our head, husband,"
she said, as she descended the stairs. " We've kept
house seven yeans, and I never remaiemtber of seeing
you bring a corkscrew hoine."

" O, Yes. I'm out of iny leat, I am !' ie grim-
blel, as lie pulled out the sewin inachrine drawer,
and turneni over its contents. I l'erhaps I had
better go t the Inunatic asylumn right away.-

"Well, Richard, I know that I have never scena corkscrew lu this hanise."1
Thwn ein tharas hlind as ai owl in daylight,

for I've bought five or six ! The house is always
upîside down, anyhow, and I never can get any-
how, and I never can fiud anything '

" The house is kept as well as any of your folks
can keep cire !" she retorted growing red in the
face.

Il'd like iny mother liere to show you a few
thing," ho said, as lin stretched his neck to look
on the high shelf in the pantry,

" Perbaps sho'd boil lier slpectacles with the
potatoes again !" answered the iwife.

" Do yon knov who you are talkiung te !' ie yell-
ed as lie jumped down.

" Yes, 1 do!"
' Well, yeu'll bu going for York State, if vou

don't look Out 14
, ld like to see myself? When r go this housegoes ?"

"Look out Nancy?"
"I'm afraid of no man that lives, Richard Throc-

ton ?"
1 ll leave you ?"

i AiId 1'Il augi te sec you go !'
Going-close to ler he xtended bis finger, shook

it to emphasize bis words, and slowly said:
"Nancv Thrdcton, Il apply for a divorce to-

rnorrowC l'I'1l tell thejudge that I kindly and lov-
ingly asked yàu where the gimlet was, and you said
wve nover had one in the house, which is s bold
falsehood, as I can prove 1

" Gimlet, shre gasped.
Yes, girilet I
Why I cow there are three or four. You said

corkscrew l'
;":Dld Il" ho gasped sitting down on the corner

of.the table; well, now, I believe I did!"
"¯And you wnt and.abused me like a slare be-cause I 'wouldn't say a gimlet was a corkscrew1!"

si,é sôbbed falling on the lounge.
qNancy," he said, tenderly lifting ber up.

Oh Richard i" shechokingly answered.
"Nancy," I1 gorightbout of doors and killnuvacf."

'"No; you neè'dn't--Ii love yon still ionly-only
.- you know a gimlet is not a corkscrew "

"t ain't-It auin't, Nancy ; forglImme andless behppyl"

And'thatlih)Seholli e soquietly happy a canary
bIrd ould sig'itbhdd off if hung up> iLthe hall.

. It a8 Lelated of Foote, -the humýorfE who
was amai o great coolnées'and åbtiaké, 4 hat as
liea ne n%~rlinf alotï ih endon 'tnight,
~h'af úitJ ~a 4tbout :fellow~ whyipulled out a
ueniédrand:de ihanded his ;purse.Gi ,Opitl I" ex-
tIqoJ 'wyBs,just 1abQut Lo make the
sanmedemand an you. .Bu ome, as I filcd that I
hpéf9 llenj vwIth ona ourselvsll 'give you

fdia i0 i .joVrj îbhâaiInuhatd.>- Come
al TD<ceivedfhith olaIotgue,

'ie1hose,
claté.

axer-ionsil, the cause of religion, nd wrhilst the
citizons rejice ut iris promotion to the highest
offics cf the order, they ivil hear with regret of bis

departure from amongst tiem.

The managers and teachers (Eays the Belfast Ex-

aminer) of schools attended by half-timers in Bel.
fast some time ago memorialised the Commissioners
cf National Education to reduce the number of at.
tendances necessary to qualify those half-timers for
the result examinations. Owirig to the change1
rin the half-day to the alternative systen, about1

the beginning of 1875, very few half-timers attend-
iagon alternate days would bave been eligible forex-
ammnations if the number of attendances for ordin-
ar-y ppils had been adopted as the standard. 'Ihe

commissioners have granted the prayer of the

memorial- ,
Au inquest was held on the 5th uit., on the body:

of Air. Nicholas Furlong, an opulentu and highly
respectable farmer, residiug near Ballycogley,
county W«exford, whose body iwas found lying on
the side of the public rond at Tullicanna, on the

evenirg previous. From the evidence elicited it

appeared that Furlong was proceeding home from
wexford on his car, which ias drawi by a high-
spirited young horse, which, it is presumed ran

away and threw him on hig bond against a stone
wali, and that bis death was caused by concussion
of the brain, the result of the fal; death was al-
most instantaneous. Furhong was about so-eut>
years oft ge. le was a married man and leaves a,
large family.

The Most Rev. Dr. Ryan, Bishop of Killaloe, ias
recently made tie following aiterata s amogst
the clergy of ha' diocese -Ref. James agiRer,
Roscrea, to dminstratoiship cf Lrria ; Bey.
Eugene Moloney,Nenagb, ta curacy o fioscrea;
Rev. John Kennedy. Borrisolcane, to curacy of
Nenagh; Rev. Denis O'Brien, Monsea, to curacy of
Templederry ; Rev. Hugh Gceson, Doan, te
Castleconneli; Rev. John Walker, of ilywiia ,
to curacy of Toomavara; .Bev. Mr. Mockier te
curacy of Ballywilliam-; Rey. Mr. Marinane, to

chaplaincy of convent at Roscren; Rev. John Mc-

Namara froin Kilbarron, to Lorria; Rev. Mr.
Hicke>, to Borrisokane; and Rev. Michael Courte-
nay to Monsea.

NATIONAL DEIONSTRATION IN KINGscoUaT.-A cor-
respondent of the Il'eekly ïNVews, writing under date
Kingscourt, A<ugust 14th, 1876, says :-The pictur-
esque village of Bailieboro' presented a most
patriotic appearance on Thursdary last, loth inst.

A gathering of about thirty thousand people, very
orderly and sober, assembled to her Mnr. Fay,. M.

P. for Cavau; and Mr. Kirk, M. P. for, Louth, and,
our pions and cloquent curate, Rev. Father Tormey,
the gifted Spulpit orator ofth. diocese t f Méath,
comniuiicating their views -on national subjecte,
which were heard with great patience and respect.

The Iong desired college for the.training of ec.
leasticnl d isecular students for the see of Cork
cliadotcla established in"thie modification-and

enlargenent cf St. Vincent's; chool, which has
coma ito theB!ishpsiands on the expirigg*of
tre lcase ofthe. Vincentian Fathers. What is Con-
templating nw i tle establishLinnt a b-ardizig
choola "a'cètion witha largekind highly

efficient day schËool. To effect thisi ofcourse, a
euiding of a totally different. character. front the

.existing ouais required. The new establishnient
eiibee q .graterscapacity udépécially adapted

to thre xeqiirements cf a Colleg'e and'day schiool, as
thé aisition of 'a fine. divelling house in Eing
;; etreat anables thie Colle , to cover ain.Imnensé
areaextending from ,Kingstreet to Siduey place.
Bey FtherxtCen gr.l'is to be pe'sideut of'tlie fney

e..Fo a bacalled' u Finbarr'à:

The crops throîgirout Galway 'are infa promising
condition. Thé ih fure1dciWillexceed anticipation
Thearígold- dro is uoh imi-oved,;aud It 1s
artlcipated thatthe eieiltl lie ftully 9pto thrat
of last:year The ,oat brâ,i , î tia p up, e pect-
ation as the stra îeqbr aà ndd.e mill
notte o ihát of 1 iei s' notra a
what.growingi'oa'litYnbùt tinEdistricts sehe i.
has b rlu many intnces
the mead i utWtsaedalthogi

ExTrsSIVE FREI N SA Fai&NCsca.-Sax FAas-
cisco, Aug. 29-About eheven P-r., last night a fire
brakeoeut in a box factony on Braudan-stncet, iii

the southern part of the city, in a neighbourhood
closely built up with frame dwellingg, stores, and
manufacturing establishments; and . before two
o'clock this morning the fire iad almostcompletely
swept awiay the large block bounded by Brandon,
Townsend, and Third and Fourth streets, the cnly
buildings saved being the etoices of the Central
Pacitie Railway and a few frame houses of smnall
value. Over two hundred poor families were bur-i-
ed out of doors. The losses will aggregate bal f a
million dollars. A fireman fell froni a ladder and
was instantly killed. A number of minor accidents
are reported bat feiv of theur are of a erious nra-
ture.

The actu l sufferirg amog the poor co iv orgl
says tire Guaphîc, sur-passes thea conception of inost
people. Business is very dull, and work is scarce
and bord to geL at any price, and the prices paid
for it in sonne cases ure frightftully loir. Tlie burden
falls most severely on poor women who have fami-
lies ta support, and in one casea mother and daugh-
ten could cli oiiy fifty cents by working froineorning L I rouidiglt, and after paying tirir rent
had just twenty cents to support five persons. There
are nuierous cases of same sort, but they are less
painfil than the instances coming t liglit every
day of people ivho have no work at ail and are
actually dying for want of fond. With sucli astate
of things in midsiunmmer the otitlook for midirmnter-
is black enough.

CA.-NADA.

''he nain roads lcading ta Ottawa tliroiugh hlie
township of Muaniwaki is in a very bad state' It is
expected, lrowever, that it will soon be repaired, as
there is eurly one thousand dollars uni the hand of
the Warden for the country tobe applied te that
section of the rond, being the amount due the town-
ship out of the Seignorial tenure fund.

The Brantford Expositor says :--It was ours to"in-
terview" a couple of young men lately retirnned fl oui
Texas after a four years' experience oft the loure
star" Stite. A abour's relation of their experience
mill give an intending resident of that country the
cold cbills, dreams of fever and agire, kuives, scorp-
ions, alligators, and-a particularly hnt locality.
Young men and maidens, tink twice before yoi
leve the shade of the maple leaf.

RivEi DEsERT,26thi.-Tihe harvesting of as ias
fairly commenced ln this section Owing te the
lateness in getting in the seeds, on account of the
higi water duirig the spring, and the exceptional
dry and warunrweather forthe last two.imontis, the
yield will not be nip te the average. Fall wheat is
a failure. The fumiers state that it is scarcely worth
the cost of saving. Spring wheat is likely to produce
a fair average yield. The potato crop locks very
well, nd a bountiful yield isexpected.

Th, Strathroy Age illustrates the mischievous
resuilts of'raotical jokes by relating the following
incident whic occu rrredin' that town:-On Friday
night last bir. H. H. Irelanrd, of the Revere. House,
while malking change for somte customer, laid his.
pocket-book, containing $25,: on the counter, and
whén bis back was trurned Mr. John Alkins, who was
standing by, took the pocket-book, uûnoticéd snd
etirely in ajoke, andiwalkedoet. Mr. Ireland did
not iiiss his money until the next'inorniig and a
the circumstance just mentioned oc:ourred lrte the
night beforea hae concluded thit thethèft bid been
comnitted.dring'tha ngiåt by sôme oneiostäyed.
li the' bouse.' He adcordingly took out warárnta ana

Saturdaymorni1ng., fo'r two' youinginari the ;only,
strang"rs. whohad been in thàbouseear higit. In
the atteinoou tle jokereturôedetlr money te aM,.
Iraland, who'ias cónsiderablyclu' iued ut 'mt

had happened.The 'A"prlor Review relates tie following almtostincredible case of a person survviinserlous oranai
fracture :-,Lastwek;ason of M 'Patriok Greeey,
nf, Fitzmroy ias ehoppinc ,own. a nrk-trartaI rsu!-

The Local Government Eoard have causedan uin-
quiry to be made ut Nottingham relativeto tie crse
cf Margaret sud Elian Siattary, whoIre ore deorted
from that town to Limerick som tien ago, and have
ascertained that the oirmen had been resident in the
saine bouse in Notthinghaim for a period of three
years without any intermission save one fortnight
in 1872, when Margaret Slattery came over to Ire-
land for a holiday to see her friends, with the ex -
pressed determination of returuing. As it appears
upon these f.icts that the women had acquired a
clear "settlement lin Nottingham ut the time they
were deported, the Local Government Board have
taien the necessary steps to appeal aguaint the order
and have apprised the Limerick board of guardians
of their intention. A general expression of approval
of the Union Rating Bill was evoked on the saine
occasion. Alderman Myles said that the country
was greatly indebted to Judge Barry, for it was ie,
when member for Daungarvan, who first raised the
question of union rating in Parliament, and made
the first favourable impression in its regard (hear,
hear). The question tien lay in abeyance, until it
was taken up by Mr. Richard O'Shaughnessy, and
ie urged it in such an able and convincing manner
that Sir Michael Hiciks Beach asked him to writh-
draw lis proposal, and that the Government would
bring i la bill. They did bring in a bill,and though
it did not give city ratepayers all they were entitl-
ed to, it gave them a good deal.

Sunday, the Oth uit., being Rosary Sunday-a
day of special solemn devotion with the Domini-
cans, as it is the anuniversary of the institution of
the Ioly Rosary-was observed itir the usuel
time-bononad dévotions iu tire Doninicari chanci,
Droghedo. The ceremonies were all the more im-
pressive from the fact that probably it will be the
last time of its observance in the cd, cLhrclh, as
before the next anuual recurrence of the festival
the splendid new church will be opend for the ce-
lebration of the Divine MysterieE. On Suiday the
old church, which was first opened in dark and
troublous times, both in Drogheda and Ireland,
when the holy sacrifice of the Mass was offered up
in retired places and yards in the cities and towns,
was filled to overfloing, any coming to bidna
last farewell-to its ballowed and sanctifled precincts
wierein the fathers and miothers of those present
were wont to kneel in prayer to the God they adored
in the long years gone by. High Mass commenced
at twelve o'clock, the celebrant being thie Rev. Mr.
Farrelly, O.S.F.; decon, Very Rev. M. A. Cavanagh,
ex-Provincial O.S. F. ; sub-deacon, Very R<v. P. V.
Mead, O. P., (Prior); master of ceremonies, Rev.
Douglas Boyd, O.P. After Mass the Very 1ev. J. B.
Cooney, Prior, O.S. e., preached an instructive and
eloquent sermon appropriate to the occasion. Beue-
diction of the .Blessed Sacraient brought the sacred
proceedings to a close.

TuE IRiisnr. CoURT OF ComONe PLEAs.-IU the
House of Commons, iminediately beuore progora-
tion, a discussion aroce on the subject of the va-
cancy in this-court, of which the Freenian correspon'.
dent writes;:-As sundry :otices for next session
had to be given, ver-y little tire wes left before the
'approaci of Black Rod for the disposal of serious
business Several of the Irish members, howeve,
had two or tree little matters to settle beforenItbu
end came, and soon after the Speaker took the
chalir Mr Butt raised the question asto the vacancy
in theaCourt of-Common Pleas. So far as còuid e
gather-edfrom-Mr.mButt, wio spoke in an unusually
low toie, the bon. and learned gentleman did not
enter any objection.on the general policy of the re-
duction of the number of judges, butetroCom>'
sbjectad to the reduction mu the case o LireCon-
mon Pièas; us' that court iad so much Lto do with
ielectionpetitions. Sir. M. Hicks Beach turned

very sharfply on tiahe nember for Limnerick,
and cast upon him the ihole responrsibility
of the' ' exsititg stnte of tihings uin ha'ving
opplosed tie f assiug of the Supreme Court Of
JudicatureBill .Then the Chief .Secretary faIrly
took awaythe breath of his hearer? by declaring'
with chrarming angfroidn,'that tire court as at pre--

'sant coéiitittedî,was recognised 'for itsability, sud
haudth'lenidèbufidericeof theapublic in the imat-,
taer ofelectionétitions l:m Mr. Buttsat apparently

prls- lis ride star-ted up Dr. Wardto:

U.wv...........- " ,good it rhe
t th sätà eetl äg; thie;Lîimeno gua -thel

practice of confession.
On the ist of January List year, there were, ac-

cording toa Parliaientary returajust issued, in the
suvetal union 'rork-bouseti lu Euglaud sud Wales,
54, 088 men, 47,370 women, and 44,634 children. Of
tiese, 52,968 men, 46,260 women, and 43,030 child-
ren were in English, and 1,120 men, 1,110 women
and 1,004 children in Welsh vorkhouses. Of the
total number, 43,734 men, 36,391 women, and 35,592
children belonged to the "lChurchi of England,"
wbile 10,275 men,10,835 women, and 8,996 child-
ren belonged te other religious communities. Of
all the counties in England and Wales, Middlesex
claimed the largest number of paurpers at the date
nientioned, and Rutland the smallest, the numbers
being-or ' Middlesex, 9,626 men, 11,234 women,
7,678 children ; for Rutland, GG men, a3 women,
and 42 children.

Turuii BEAUTIFULLY Ex'îi:EsED --At a recent
meeting of Catholics in England to consider the
subject of Catholic education, tie Marquisfe ipon
made this noble dec.anation :-Il There ara those
iho represent ithe Catholic Church as the enemy
of education and of knowledgr'. Send back your
auswer from tis great meeting. (Applause). Tel
tieu Lthat you are no friends of ignorance that ynou
are athirst for knowledge as any of your country-
men, and that you ask for education as ouudy as
they. All that we asic in additionis this-that fer
ais, rit fal eveuts, educalion t,,itiI h complote aud
fui that it shl embrace not the intellect only
but the soul, and shall be applied to the niera
qualities as well as to te the mental faculties of
man; above al, that its base shall he laid deep
and strong on the solid fouidation which, as we
believe, it la alcue possible te nise lu truie aud
perfect beauty the glorius fubrier f human troitv-
cege. (Applause).

Turs EnUc&TIoN QUES'rNioN 5e!GL&ND.-Cardinal
Manning, on taking the chair at the educational
meeting held in London recently, said blie believed
thattthey were now in a crisis. Some years ago
the dencminational schools were the great system
of English education, and had been traditional from
the time of their foefathers. Five or six years ago
a systein was set up necessarily, lie would admit,
for those wlio could not agree in religion, and al-
together inevitable for those who, unhappily, iad
not got a religious unity left-and it was believed
that system was to supplement the existing one
and te provide for those whio would not take ad-
vantage of the traditional means cf education. But
bu wvas sorry to say that doctrinrares and those
whomi he must call educational revoltutionists hrad
beun endeavoring to invert the old order, and toe
cover the face of England with a new system, and
te make the old traditional schools wbich were
voluntary and Christian, nerely supplemental.
Whatever system might e found necessary forthose
who were concerned in religion, ie hoped tiat that,
system might e treated as exceptional, supplement.
al, and exclusive for them. He knew nothing more
certain than that ouly Christian educaion could
raise a C.ristian people, and education fromî.wich
Christianity was excluded would rear the .people
without Christianity, and a people who renained
without Christianity would very rapidly become
anti Christian. Therefore at the present time, they
were at that point between ebb and flow at mwhich
tbey ought ithrgreat energy to develop not only
the extentof their voluntary schools, but alsotheir
efliciency, to the bighest pitch."

U NIT E D . T A TE..
-. •

A iew Orleans 'longshroeuman, Tom Cox by naine,
bas saved eleven parsons frotn drowning in two
years. His last exploit iwas rescuingý.a woman and;
two boys wbose skiff upset some distance from tie
shore.

.The initial of the ,Denm6cirtic candidtès 8 KJ.
Tilden; ànd T. Aà. endHcks'stand'fo1t Shall Jus-tice -Triumph?" und ".Truth and 1 Hoîresty ;' the.
Republican, R. B. Hayes.ad M. A,.iheeler,. for

"Ruin:BeyonHp,": and.forseandWorse."
uI 1½69, henGeena1 Gnant wentdnto offi'cée

found 54,207 c,iv. employee' on the uy rolls.OIi
87iha titnumber, undefhi5diiijitrat'iör,was

l'ncreàsed to - 5 M'I 1W181h3t1 lfíthre

cr-eased tire payrolhto!86,66Q.>Â1 ndn8 l1 e tit up to the enorrmous fiures . .
NearNLrlrsE8ON alUd Bngh&inten th pr
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2itor eithe TanE W nras.

Seo London's aColumn pointing ta the sky,
Like a tall-bully, lift Its head and lie.-Pope.

gn Ennos,-I Y ny létter of last week, I alluder
to an article publishedIn.the 'Dailyltnea of Aug
tr a entiled "The worhip of. Ste. Anne,'> o

wnich thefollowing is aondensed sumemary:-
The place where shae as consented to reside

snd te receive the worship of her votarias, la at Ste
Aune de Beaupre, a little village below Quebec.--
Anretlhe priests are trying to initiate, on a cor
,eapoaiding scale, the immense pilgrimages made in
Fiance to the shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes. They
have gaI the peôple te believe that there are super
havea iealing qualities in the waters of a sprini
a littbe distance from the church, and the pilgrims
bslu their vessels te be filled with the water'
Bot bore, according te the Witneoccurs a hitch
B"The cergy are net all agreedot eworship Ste.
hune at Beaupre; and a rival shrine bas bee

established in the Parish of.Yamaciche. lI order
te prove that Ste. Anne does net dwell exclusively
at Baupr the prieste of the former pariah organ.
la! a miracle, wici lesupposed to beat anything
lu the asme liue in the latter. The subject was a
young lady of St. Justin, named Toupin, who bad
lost tie use et e leg and walked with a crutch.
After confessing and partaking of the Sacrament
aie took up5 paosition near the statue of St. Anne
nd la presc ne of a nunber of persons, she pronounce
nr a oud voice these words:-O great and good Ste.
.Anne 'ou i musÉtal me: Igive you Mpm crtch-îake
if" After saying these words she rose up crying-
a I bam ohealed- I am healed.' She then walked with
a firm step t the church te return thanks te Ste.
Anne for ber miraculous cure.

Whether this miracle be true or false, itl is not
my object at presentto investigate. There is one
coasideration, however, which inclines me to pro.
nounce in faveur of the former hypothesis. Thre
is a total absence of claptrap Amaronic literatire
about the occurrence. IVe are not told, for instance
that tie name of the "young lady" was A.- f
the pariai of B.- &. The accouat boldly chal.
lenges investigation in every particular; and the
simple words of that honest Canadian maiden have
in thera the unmistakeable ring of true faith. My
object shall be te pourtray the Editor of the Daily
li:nemn and the Rdnaetuur of the Colounne Francai a
sitting in the seat of pestilence, or, as it is beauti.
fally expressed in the Protestant version, sitting in
the chair of the scorner,-Psalm 1. Because the
Lord persistently refuseth to reward the labours of
the French Canadian Missionary Society with a
miracle, they blasphemously try ta persuade their
dupes tint Ho is fallen asleep or incapable of per-
forming now what He did in olden times, when He
was the God of Abrahm, Isaac, and Jacob

Before proceediug further, it may be as weIl ta
have a definito idea cf what constitutes a miracle.
As defised by Webster, a miracle signifies awonder
or vonderful thing ;-in theology-an event or
effect contrary to the established order of things,-
or a deviation from the known laws of nature. This
definition may be supposed te include human mir-
ales.-diabolical miracles, anddivinemiracles. In
every miracle there must be presumed arr effect of
whnich the cause is, to a certain extent, a secret.
Thus, to a rustic, a common watch is a riracle-
human miracle. The wonderful and dazzling com.
bination of its manifold parts,-iis lifelike pulta.
tiens and bifurcate tongue unceasingly whispering
the hours and the moments as they fly, la te île
ignorant man, as to the uneutivated savage-a
wonder-a miracle. Net se however te the watch-
maker or the man of science. Again,-the tricks
of the prestigiator or juggler are to the vast major.
ity of mankind, neithr more ne less than human
miracles,-effects of which the cause, excep to a
few, sla secret. The same remarks hold good when
applied te diabolical miracles, of which the secret
is known to God and the devil. But the secret of
DIVINE MIRACLES-the secret of raisirg the
icad to life-of opening the eyes of the man born
blind,-of causing the deaf teohesr and the dumb
ta speak,-the lame te walk and leap like the roe,
as lu the case cf the good girl Toupin of the Parish'
of St. Justinîa-ia lie secret and the wmork of God
ahane.
The Editor of the Daily Witness and the Redacteur

of the Colonne Francase-

("Oh! for a forty painter poawert l sketch'

thatpar nobilefratrumn)-seated as above described in
the chair of the Scorner,-ridicule-flout the idea
of such a thing as the possibility of divine miracles,
in this enlghteued ninetenth century, or la fact,
at any period since the days of the Apostlrs. I
loubt very much if .ither of those worthies believes

one iota of the miracles of Christ and the Apostles
or any of the other wonders of God recorded in the
Old or the Nev Testament. Hear the grinning
Rldcteur. He is trying Aug. 19th Ito account fer
the miraculous spring which burst from the dry
rock at Notre Dame de Lourdes, at the command
of the Ever Blessed among women, the Immaculate
Conception. "Any one acquainted with the Pyr-
enees, or any mountainous country-no matas
where-know perfectly well that springs wii mb-
ble up at a moment's notice; and that you have
only te Scratch" (ithi the index or forefinger, I
suppose) "and presto-a Spring weils up." That lie
May not accuse rue of mis-translating, f1WlIquota
he riginal passage:-
"Cons qui connaissenit les Pyrenees au simpia-.

ment un. paya de montagnes, quoiqu'i soit, savent
que des sorces y surgisent a tout momoent, et que
ai pan qu'eu gratte, ou y ou fai .serti ane."l g

M'iai a mental pity' thraI naither Mnieuar e t-'
'eeI r ue sr Airt Redn mare la tire camp aIHtheb

avlir iri noud cased! tir waters te grsirrh ,

caltes! tire wilderness cf LIn. Mens, léJRedacteurn
cents! bave perfoarmed th~at celebrasted ziiršcle ,withi
a simple scratoli cf iris feoeliger,.

Wilst Ibhave bima here,.ait werna lu vice,'and
scraesed te bis chair,, I wili takea tire lib erty cf
bransing' Iia to, tire rendons cf lire Tare WirNass
ans! to iris drapes cf tire other Witnses, as an armant
lias sud decoirer. Hors othoerwise ceould ira have
had! the un1 s4ang affrontery fo pale cof as anwex-
tract fromn someauthentfic source, oves>' line brnistl-
ing wlih.qnotaxon marke,hr garbrage of bis cwnva
rabid? anti.catholic heart ? Observa, ire says, howm
tIre acle affaira~s manages! bretawean lire cure'sa
godmothei.t acting tie noie of the Virgin, ans! thea
sinpleàlittlè gin]. Tlins-" Yen millecome bore onu
s certam day followed 1 a grn&crowd:r I 'wili noe
appear Xo.e unafh.atccaslon.but yen wiii seratchi
down théeee. d . l roks anafrt t asing
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V ~ R E I N I N E L L I E N E t e B o sn ia a nd tEPesth say the P
.Hungary Isbec

Gm r m e a eke the 'e We have an'accc
a hneof fi.õ it.tir* so as toan si ofrat id'itpap

occupied,,insteed cf'the weight, thei batisction of the- - - - -- - -- - - d d y t h o v n m e t te c ti c U co f th e GGThe change was recommended by the Govern - dëofh Hun
,but disclined by themaagers.:. Hf in

The reported discovery of a conspiracy n Pam- absenceh's dec
pelnea Spai jeòconfirmed. T wo sergetothe, cëdj and that t

Spanisl army were, found guilty of higli treason. erittw asî
and immediàtelyshot: ' Some disturbance.occrrred ' onwhi
ai Sani Sebastian,' but were at once suppressed -,; 'Jn'-sadörs at

The Frencb papeis report the finding at jodaro maling>satisfact<
*near Cremons, of. 5,000. or, 6,000 Roman Conkular: statès that et the
medals, of Pilver, in perfect preservation and of fine ôn-Wedneïd>ý I
execution.. .1early 3,000 of those' relics are.sa dW ta deàision 'regardi
te of rare types... until fthe wishei

Màrshal, MacMahon recently entertained at dini. terns of peace w
ner Sergeant Boeltz, a . brave soldier who in thë indicates'thatthi
late war defended valiantly. a. small post, recéivëd rived at an'agree
military honours from the Germans on his surre'n'- tiations, and ten
-der; and was eulogized by the Government corn Russia desirées t
mission appointed to enquire into: the defence of Bosnian officers'i
strongholds lost during the.war. basis öf the- Ber

PaoGass;-The. X'rezeiung discuses the fict meets 'consideral

that the Germa"' Empire is obliged te imPort yearîy Negotiatulons,. wilI
cereals t the value fp g120-,000,000 mrks .in consequence o

000). attributes the Increse in theimporta efBerlin' proposals.

food to the impoverishment of the landholders and situation is dang
farmers. Their increasing poverty naikes them reflectedLbyoo
more and more unwilling to undertake branches.of upon London
hnsbandry that deemed a large outlay of capital. 'A correspondenti
Hence an increase of pasturage, which is les Sepro ranzry Rüs
dluctive in the long-'mn, but ia ccnsiderably lese. ex. orgaulzed by Rusî
pensive than agriculture. The arie under bilage in large numbers,
bas considerably decreased within the last five Servians have fou

ta hold their grou
years. tent of the advanu

SILaEL-On 24th July, et Peisskretcham, there the reflux infiuen
was an assembly of the parishioners for the purpose Belgrade. A wee
of holding ar election for a parish priest according vited a deputatior
to the May Laws. The assembly bad been convok- manner, for Servie
ed by the provincial authorites, at the request of step was takien in
ton () "Catholics," who were dissatisfied at ifind. wisbes, and in fac
ing tbemsel ves without the ministrations ofa parish It bas been daily1
priest, although while there was one they do not that the Prince's
appear-to have often availed themselves of ise those in controli
services. The first question put to the meeting notwitistanding t]
was, whether they would proceed to the election:of of their acceptanc
a parish priest. There were 330 noes, and only 6 peace negotiations
ayes-the other four pions men did not appear et obstruct or evade1
ail. As tshere are no clergy in the place this-ls military feat produ
clearly an expression of lay opinion, and as such Tchernayeff's mem
ocight to content the national Liberal party. Thursday officially

UNvaasTy EXAIINATIoNs u FRANcE.-" Mixed Bureau. It throw,
JuriesI"lis no longer an unmeaning expression. It and Its most striki
las been shown during the past week that the in- tien of the argume
stitution both exists and works. For the first time by the war, since t
inaFranceyoungmen have beenpubliclyexaminedby allow the Porte to
a board of examinerp, consisting half ofState profess. cal administrative
ors and half of professons belonging to the Catholic belief that Russia
iuniversities. The public attended the examination contest if it is pro]
hall in large numbers, and manifested great interest retary for Foreign.
:m the proceedings. The working of the new system. letter to a member
was most satisfactory' and people have begun to garian atrocities, c
wonder why se much political excitement should cluding paragraphl
bave been called forth about what was simply and Prime Minister and
solely an academical reform. There was no in- these events as any
terruption of any sort te the quietude and regularity and mean to a
of the examinations, which passed off in the moset feelings, but li
gratifying manner. The candidates for the first atrocities have be
year from the Catholic universities numbered 40, of English statesmex
whom 34 passed. There were 8 of the second year, and cannot use ph
and 6 of them were successful ; and the work of vinces of that Emp
both firet and second year men gained huigh figures ger. The first dut
of merit. What ean be said after thisli gasin the for the interests of
iliberty of higher enucation 1, I know not. The as well as you do t
objections and difficulties that had been raised 'are will never suppor'
now proved imaginary, and are toc evidently the wherever it may 1
result net of an bonest concern about oducational of England treats
interest, but of party prejudices. Thereis absolutely justice and mercy
me reason why degree should not be conferred l from the head of
this manner, and it s tlhe Senate we have te thankl treatment for theY
for allowing the new system an opportunity of in the territories
ehowing its practical working. ' spatch from St. Pet

Disster by floods bas befallea the cantons of cial quarters that
Thurgovia, Zurich, Appenzell, St. Gall and Argovie, Powers lui their effs
Switzerland. From the loth to the 12th of June Russian represente
rain continually fell, swelling the smnallest rivulet clared tbat should
into a rushing stream, and every stream Into a tor- tenegro would adh
rent, carrying appalling destruction in is ecourse. peace have net yet
Heart-rending and vain was the struggle of human out assuming a pro
bands against the overpowering force. of the watery to stop bloodsbed
leements. Whole forests, vineyards, and meadows Jlmatic action at B

stacked with grain have disappeared, and in many Milan te request
places not a vestige of roads, bridges, or fences are Russie lhad constan
left. Houses, mills and factories were torn from taining guarantees
their foundations, and their contente scattered along between the Chris
the course of devastation. and bundreds of our tiens of Turkey.1
fellow-beings- were reduced to abject poverty. same as to the Berli
Forty millions of francs will fall short of the loss on te suppose othe
sustained, and the Federal Government, in comn- Berlin. The entire
inunicating this sad news through their represent- night in honor of t
atives abroad, appeals ta the Swiss and their fniends foreign ships in ti
of Switzerland te organize themselves into com- flags. The ceremo
nittees of relief for the sufferer.' the sword of Osman

Tu. HAR-EsT IN FRANcE.-In the neighborhood The Political Corre.s
of Paris the greater part of the crops have been patch from Constat
gathered. Farmers, not usually an optimist race of Turkish ministers-
men, declare that this year's harvest is one of the ference of represeni
finest within living memory. It le expected that ers was held there1
the yield will be 'even mots abundant than lest cussing the questio
year, though the harvest of 1875 hasnet often been Standard's special fr
rivaled. Since the war Providence lias been very Turks attacked the
kind to France in this respect, and though the Morava on Friday,
harvests have not quite paid off the indemnity, as Servian right. At1
some enthusiaste would have us believe, they have left began te advanc
eertainly helped ta render a fine of two hundred ance, and for three1
millions sterlino as lighti an infliction as il cen bse Tise Turks bsecame'
under any tcircumstances.' " In France," said Vol- by step, the Servian
taire, " the sun repaire thse mischief 'dons by the p.m. the Turkishs rit
inhabitants." And yet with an imperial taxation success. A Beigne
cf $540,000,000:.fointhe present year, te say nothing eays simnultaneously
cf local burdene, and the prospect of an annuel in- basn cf the Morav

crease: in national' expenditure for an indefinite Alexinatz. Tise T
period of time, some Frenchs financiers are despond- Heights of Justreva
sert enoughi to take a soniewhat gloomy view of the cnd Kwizvatz. Th
political future. 'Thiey 'inaintain tIsat c splendid which skirts thse lef
harvesi is net so muchi a piece cf good fortune te thse river et Pnosko'
France as almost c necesity te enable lier te mssi *Alexinatz and Belg
her oblgations;' so:thatif the views cf these gen- tance from DelOgrea
tîemen were'accepted' as cori'ect,á a' Ialîstorma next marching with tise
Jùene raight béeregarded'as' the sure' precurser of vabz. He lies telgr
State'bankï-uptcy. Otliesfe afirmj wih"perhaps more mente, ced thse ser
justice, that as ba'arvèst'would bit fatal to the Be- Gen. Antiehi to mer
public," thse rur-al claie" "ing eminèntly 'prac- The Timnes Belgrade
ticál, and conèeq'uéuïtl. unwilling 'ta support a cf September will I
Goyernment whichs caineot guarantee fins weathei. Turkey and- Servie,

tory andthe-other a

T H A battis was the -batlT ~ E AST E RN W AR - tackby Montenegri
It je stated thsai tise

PROGILAMATION OF ABDUL TE SECOND. Pasha,succeeded On
I ' . - ' Treblnja, andproce

auserAN ÓFFicERs ARREsTED IJN ;HÚNGARY. Barzlni., -Djelaledd
marching in tIse dia

........ C'respodenCe of-Vi
D ritting iútó wa i.notatlinople .. dated

sasi-The .. de=
Aý off«I ideepatch ror Constantnople, dâiÏd verianent for -gue

, tgust, M1eanntounces;ithat Sultan, Murad, Efåñadl turibanoes -on -tho.
eau bé en .. depïõsid, Ánd Âbdut Éati '''poclalià'd priinent -position.
Bultà. The deposition' of Murad occasión o cJlin il- has-definite

n:cteiéfi(òrdiátìbäïòelITh idpioarh w 1ffslAi'built b

dengeAbdu ain o h'enew Sul Tèlíù êort;belng.diquiet
i recei inistárs ,anÏd a-toprKsit fi fssanv1i

0h¥iTa a alagewhieh sp roc, mdàt ireviiability of cl

6.ö tndeesof Pr.IneMl'a ié eIng ýovercome English Embas y
bytirepr*esentton o-tewar, party.'Itisa re-

p,.orted that.Prince.-Gorshao has formalljde- at as t o.te form'in
inanded that aymedton undertàken shIll extend shall bý:conveyed.tc

pass"go òf-RussianLioffileràaxthrô6ns
comi ngte, òï•eof la inat
avrebeen,,aiiested taidimpris rie

'ne Cróss/beîi-gdtaiediby th
'aa, omeMinistry -;ut;Baroi

g" for :Count .. ndiasy duiùig
ided tatthey )be-:alloweèdrtpri

jj uni olested.-Meant ith; eak
ch. ligvd . been -cômmi -tt th,

ory progresse.- àReüter's.t e '
àCounicil of the 'NTu'rish mCàlne
it wasi détermined 1to'postpond n j
[ng 'the -sspenioniof hostilitiés
s5 iöf the Poweérs, iconceèrmngý-,thi
eére more fully;ý ascertained'..'. ¡Thi
àe Powers: themiselves havé not; ar-
emént règardiiig'the -baiis: of.ineg o.
nds to confirm. the, statement fthâl
ïo include the .Herzýegoviaese àni
affair-e in the settlement upori th'
ritii niemoianduim. This. 'deman<

be sppord h ohr- oè

Df England's former rejection!of th
s. The feelirig thatl the ýresent
gerously uncertain begisut b

ad continn tal « changes.
writing from Belgrade, sayá the
being: rapidly reinforced and re.
ssians,' who are crossiing Roumanie,
iand that 'since this influx the
ught better and. seem more -likely
und against> the Turks.* The ex-

tage gained is only to bie judged by
ie upon the political situation.aet
kh agô on Friday Prince'ýMilanR in-
ýn of the Powers in the most fórmal
la and Montenegro jointly. This
iopposition to. Gen; TchernayefPs
e of hie protests and argumnents'
becoming more and more apparent
action is regretted, at'least by
of the Servian Gov-ernmieit, and
that the powers have notified them
ice of the task of bringinz. about

s, théeesevidence fithatlie will
them if possible, unless some new
luces another revulEion of feeling.
ýmorandum against peace was on
ýy published by the Servian Press
ws additional light on the situation
ing- features are the official repeti-
ient th at S ervia has nothing -to lose
the European Powers will never
deprive hier of hier present politi-
rights, and the expression of the
will soon be forced to enter the
longed. Mr. Boiurke, Under Sec-
iAffairs, ln England, has written a
-r of Parliament respecting Buil-
f which the following is the con-
:-clYou may be quite sure the
id Lord Derby feel as indignant at
yother two men in the country,
cet In accordance with those
eartrending as the Bulgarian

en, we must all recollect thatt
n are not the rulers of Turkey,
hysical force in the internal pro-
pire upon a few days' notice of dan-
ty of English statesmen ls regard

f this country, but Turkzey knows
that the Government of England
rt tyranny, oppression or cruelty'
bie found, and that as the Queen
h ler Mohammedan subjects with
, we have the right to demand
1the Mtohammnedan faith similar
various Christian races çiho live
3of the Sultan.'" A Reuter.de-
.tersburg says it is stated in offi-
Ruissia has united with the other
forts for pacification, and that the
tative in Constantinople has de.
an armistic bie concluded, Mon-
eore thereto. The conditions of
tbeen formulated. Russia, with-
omninent part in the steps takze n
d, fully participated in the dip-
Belgrade which induced Prince
the mediation of the Powers.

atly in view the necessity of ob-
for securing peaceful intercourse
stin and Mohiammedan popula-
The Russian policy remains the
inconference, and[there is no reas.
r views prevail at Vienna or
7e city was Illuminated Thursday
'the new Sultan. Turkish and
he harber mere decorated with
ony of girdmgz Abdul Hamild with
n is announced for the 9th instant.
%pondence of.Vienne, says a des-
ntinople announces that all the
will remain in office. The con.
tatives of the guaranteeing pow-
Friday, for the purpose of dis-
Dn of mediation. The London
'om Alexinatz reports that the
Servians on the left bank of the
the object being to turn the
ten in the morning the Turkish
]ce. It met with a strong resist-
hours little progress was made.
exasperated, and advanced step
as retiring in good order. At 4
ight attacked the Servians wvith
de despatchto the-smepaper

uTndredi 'sübitleiàlàdiëo arâ ùôtšfiý, oüdel;us
a fdary r.;

nàrè isd feiC'ifBpferetti«?'prsimrl

Packets 'l bél dJ!aEg omceopa-

Ticaily us eiln Mád a è dëdn Towns

GENER ALTJOB -PRINTERSI

No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

(Under " TRuE WIRss" Opce),

£E All orders promptly attended to. -QU

WI L LIA M- H ýàHODSÓ'N.

Fo 59 & 61 &r. BOKAVENTUBE ST REET,,

M"ans of Buldi g peared and Superintendence nt
Moderate Chargesp,

gleurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedtg

D E LA SA LL E INST ITUT Ee
No. 1, 2 2D eSre,

To orOnr

DIBECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHEBRS'

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment ls un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Cleigy of the City,.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city te Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their effrts to procure à favorable site
whereon to build ; they have now the satisfaction to

place hasben selected, combi g advatakes r lya
et with.
.The Institution hitherto knowni as the IlBank of

Upper Canada," has been purchased withi this view
fid ta 1Rfd in a lW hicl h net fail i t

WANTED-Two Elementary Teachers for St
Columban, County of T wo Mountains.--

Places open just now. For salary and particulars
apply to JOHN HANNA, Sec.-Treas.

ITUA TION WANTED as Teacher by a young
kslady, holding a McGill Normal school Diplo-

ma, capable of teaching both English and French,
and has had'eight years experience. Address "l M.

T1 TRUE WITNEss Office. 51-3

i Nri ORMTION WANTED ofM nAx iN

whON rnative Of Gash 11 K ng's C3 ny Ieand,

time she has not been heard from. If she will
wnite to P. F., care of TRuE WmTEss, MSontreal, She
will hear of somiething to her advantage. 1.3

$5TO $2 per day at home. Samples worth $1
Ufree. STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

END125c. to G. P. ROWELL &Co., Né w York,)
for ýapltof 100 pages, 'containing lists.of

3§00 newspaperi, and and estimates showing cost of
advertiseing.

$2a'cday at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
tetrms free. TRUE. & CO., Augusta Maine

CONVENT AND -ACADIEMY;
Newcastle, Miramièhi, New Brunswick.

CONDUoTED BY, THE LADiEs OF THE .CONGREGATION OF
NOTRE DAME. .

This Institution, situated in a healthy .and elevated
position in thevicinity of the Intercolomil1 Railway
Station, offers rare advantages to parents desirous of
procuring"for their childreni a solid, useful and refin-
ed -education, î-i . . . : .

, Enlis istheangageof the Hlouse,,,autample

facilties ar ffrdd for the per fäct acqüisition of

r articuia t 9 is lgiNénto
VOCAL AN I TÏâUËÜÜN TAL ISO

For~ ~ ~ o patolr d res n

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE-DAME
NEWCASTLE,

Miraml"chi,N. B.

If you happen to be in Rome ever on a Hol
Thursdaly, remain after the Miserere until thi
hour ofchurch closing, and give yourself up to thi
exquisite reverie and quiet, you will gain a reposi
to the soul that is unusual ; a divine peace wil
come dôwn upon you that will: make amende fo
munch of the wear and tear of the storm of every
day life that is forever about and within all mortals
even the quietest existence. What a sight it ls'
Thé: vast mysterious spaces ; the huge vaultso 
darkn-eass the great dome of domes that seems un
fathomable ; the dark'solitudes of the many un
lighted .chapels, and the profound depth of the
Council Hall as seen over the tympanum of the
geat enclosure. Then the lurid light of the

torches, the masses of light, enter at the sepulchre
altar These throw strange, bright attreams inta
the far-off dome, even'touching here and there a
glittering stone or a shining marble cornice down
the long naves; then they plunge into the dark
apse and are lost. Added to these curious unearthly
effects of light In the great space is the strange
population of colossal marble figures that start
into a new and wierd Ilife. They are high up in
air, leaping over entablatures or stepping. forth
from huge dark niches-great giants clothed in
ancient draperies, all of whose gestures seem to
tell the une soleman story of Christ crucified. It la
the most wonderful combination' of mysterious
space, effective architecture, grandiose decoration
and strange -effects of lights and shadows evei
created by mortal genius.-Anne Brewster in Phila.
delphia bulletin.

A Wonderful Fox Story.

The Reese river (new) Revele is answerable
for the following :-"lThere was one old fox which ,
for a period of several years, had continually evad.
ed the fleetest and keenest-scented bounds, the
scent invariably being lost in the vicinity of a
house situated in the woods, and far removed from
any habitation, and which was used.as a storehouse
fer pelts. At last one day the hounds started the
old fus and away hec.went in the direction of the
house, with a. pack of young hounds in full cry
after him but on nearing the house he disappeared,
leaving the hounds and hunters nonplussed, as
usual. While ted uners were gathring in tan.d
around the house, discussing tefequent mysteri-
ons disappearance of the fox, a veteran bound came
limping up, and entering the door, set up a vigor-

Hus ark uar action the tattention of th1e hunters'
an u xmiai' eigmdethe od fox w

aond auneinath b ailto a nail1lathe wlas
keeng ec.tly still, and looking, unless closely
observed, lke the pelts with which the walls were
hug This plainly showed that the old fox,
when too closely pressed, had taken refuge in ther
bouse and hung himsel up o the m ail y bsosal

the scent at that; part cular place."Ve have heard
many strange tales told of the cunning of Reynard,
but none that equal this one. How the fox man.

age t bag ira f u nami by his bruh 'e
mo e x ained,hbusperhaps such a sagacious anmal
as, he was had the foresight to provide himself with
loops of cord, or some such contrivance.. The diffi.
culty of passing this loop over the head of the mail
on the side of a wall must have given this clever
varmint some thought and trouble to overcome.
Talk of "lsnake stories after this, indeed 1

child¯öf the yoùug mnsduhe-nlwwas; aio
.liië'o wn si étï,Inasmtich.as she,was the ohild.of-hlië
father. nâå .he young ruaki's 'own son:was also his

uncl Åhi stp-mohes wribrotheýý; and at
6ncé thé father's grand ibild (as.his soig son)y and
his 'brothei-in-law. (as his .wife's brother). Our
readers"hàv e probably hàd enough to produce a
headach, as inevitablyas thelperpetualrnotion or
the squaring of the circle. Tradition-relates: that

thecomplication prove a omuh oride y nng

wido w and her daüghter must marry into the same
faimily, a short Act -of Parliament might compel
the father and mother to marry and thus the
Ideri tity of all parties would remain intact.

St. Peter's by Night.

8" CR18 j ANDXi,
The Catholic ladies- of Brockville have thlt hon t

""rtiInform their friends''nd the public generali noto
d ouré they intend holdinga Bazaar, of useful nyta

påe-articles on Moiïday, 11li Septembër, and the fglow.tlbillsm Ingdaysobfithenveek.-,,ev-i
f'ie CThe «roceeds-will bê :devotedi to paying thedt

nuil o.he aociaes lnc. g db

èoo ýCas fr the.Genealogists.!

y .a.ua y mrs. nn Mt Gillis, 285'Peel Street 3ont.real; Mrs.ýJames'H1ar, Kingston ; Mrs. Al'xneShan nn,64PlaereMontreal.' xne
Bróckville ug. 2fst 187G.

THE LAST LECTURE DEL IVERED

FA THER MUR PH Y9.GRATTAN and-the Volunteers of82
(With a Portrait of, the lamentedl deceased).

Price, 10 cents.
For Sale at TiRE WmTEss Office ; D. & J, sadir

275 Notre Dame Streeti and Battle Bros,, &Sh
21 Bleury street, Montreal.

COL LECE OF 01TTrÃ

CHARlTERIED IN 1866.

UNVIVERSITT COURSE.

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the direction
of the Oblate Fathers of 'Mary Immaculate, is situ-
ated in one of the-'rnost healthy localities of the
City. The play grounds. are vast, and so the stu.
dents have ample room. for healthy ou t-door exer.
cise. The addition *of a new wing, now completed,
will enable the Dirèctors to receive henceforth three
hundred Boardére and' afford them every desirable
accommodation. The College of Ottawa ogfers every
facility for the speedy and thorough acquisition of
the knowledge of English and French, the two
languages of the Capital. The students largely re.
present the English and French populations of
Ottawa and the adjoimang Provinces of Ontarioan
Quebec, and therefore the culture of eachL lannuap
is carefully attended to. The programme of studies
comprise s:-

1st-Commercial Course.
2nd--Civil Engineering Course.
3rd-Classical Course.

The degrees of "B.A."land " M.A." are co:nferre
after dute examination. The s5cholastic vear '
divided into two Terms of five months each.' Atith
close of each Termreports are forwarded to, Parent&
The annual vacation begins on the last Wvednesda
of June and ends lst September.

FEES.
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance

Bed and Bedding, Washing and Mendin,
per Term .... .... .... ................ e,80.00

Day Scholars per Term .... ...... .... ... 12.5
Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra

charge.

el yresol.vdithat Se'rvian i-ail '

esfor' theirbconstinctioti. The
3ted by Russiainyi aijhin
iteers intdtervii;ls!éonsider n

mtinplgd,-met on Satîliday at the

wýnan agreemnent was1 rve

which the mediatory p bposals
to the Porte.

tnfuyreceived byt£

rw., Rédhead ; Mr s: Branig
iéis Mrs. Àbbott ; M8.,
e lle ;Mr. ura r.
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-
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andil iittea up in a szye w cn cannoz au o ren.
der it a favorite resart to students. The spaciousEXR .

abuilding of the Bank-now adapted to ' educational Music Lessons on the Piano per Term. ... .5

apurposes-the ample and wll-devIsed play grounds Use of Piano per Terni.... ........ ...... 5,00
aand the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario Use of Library per Termi.... .. .... ...... 2.50
Fall concur in making "l De La Salle Institte"d what The Students who wish to enter the Collem

1, ever its directors could claim for it, or any of Its Band make special arrangements with its Superin2
9 atrons desire a tendent
I The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re. N.B. All charges are payable each Term in ad.
factory, are on a scale equal te any in the. country. vance, and in Gold. For further information con.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Chrhtt suit the printed "lProspectus and Course of Studyi
Jan Brothers wHi now be better able topromote the which will be immediately forwarded on demand.
physical, moral and intellectual.development of tb 42-mD.s tudents committed to their care -
1The system of government1la mild and paternal G RA ND L OT TE RY,
i sctfir in enforcing the observance of testablishe TO -AID IN THE COMfPLETION OF THE HOS-

Noius ntwipltinedw d PITA L FOR THE AGED AND INFIINstuetwl e reWndwose manners and POOR OF THE GRLEY MUNS OF MONT.muerals are not satifactory : students of'all denom. REA L.
inations are admitte.

The Academic Year commnences.on the frit Mon. Under the Patronage of HIis Lordhip ti:e .Didop
day in September, and ends ln the beginning of Gratianopolis.

July.C031MITTEE or DIREcToRs.

COURSE OF STUDIES. President IHonorary-His Worship, Dr. Hington,
TheCors ofStdis i te nsttue o dvIedMayr f Mo treai

iTCo deparîentsPrimay and Commercdad Vice Pres..H Juda .C., Pres. Savings Bank ; 0.
' . A. Leblanc, Q 0.,, Sheriff ; J. W. 3Mc.

PRIMA RY DEPARTMENT. Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. WY. Ogilvie, Ml.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare

sEcoD orss'Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Fire Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sas. Enak

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les- Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.
sono, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music. EACH TICKET 0CNS

YMSTorABss. LOTTERY PRIZES.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining 1t1 1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanshbip, Geography, Chateauguay, south-east side of the
Grammar, Arithmetic, Histoy Principles of Polite' river, 45x120 fît., with a handsome
ness, Vocal Music.. stone residence, valued at ... ...... $,00 0

COMMRCIA DEARTMNT.2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St, Antoine
COMMRCIA DEARTMNT.(St. Olivier Street) each valued at

sEcND cra s.$550 ....... ........ .... ...... ... 3,300 00
3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography, gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, ArithmetIc, 4. A double" action Harp, handsomely
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping _(Sinigle and gilt, valued'at .. ...... .... .. ..... 400 00
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration Principles of 5. A beautiful ;Gold Bracelet, set in
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental u1ic, French. diamonds, valuédat .... ........ ; 100 0

YMRT claSs. 6I" Ecce Homo," aà fine Oil Painting
said to be the oria work of Carlo

Religious Instruction, Select Readings,.Grmma, Dolce ............... 100 0
Composition, and Rhetoic, Synionymes, EpIistlay 7. Astrong iusefulHrá idat ... 100 00
Correspondence, Geogrph (with ulse:of Globes) 8. 2- Lots of $80 eàch (F i-ènch Mantel
History (Ancient -and:ý Modern), Arithmetic (Ment3 . -Piece Clock, and i Góid Watch)... 120 00
and Written), Penmanship, Book-ke.epi.té latest 9. 7 L ots -frdmn $30 to '$50 each (1
and smost. practical forme, by SingleandDôubleBen Stätue/1 WIinterGariage, 1
Entry), Commerciial Correspofdndee, Läctures on Lace Shawl, and differient articesof
Commàercial Lawv, lgebraà, Geomnetryi Meïïértion ývertu) ... M.. .i.....'......
Trigoriometry', Linear-Drawmig, PrialiGeómety, 10. 10 LôtËýfróm $20 to $30 each,aiffer-
Architecture, Navigationi Surveyi-ng, Natural Philoso- û rils.....art. O9
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politezies, Eloontioni; 2 osföff5t 2'ahdfe
Vocal and Insitrumental Music, Frenchenariës. .......... 35U(0

For young -inerinot'-desiring to follow the entire 12. 30 Löts froi 10toe1 ah ifr
Course, apartittilar,,Class will be opened inwhIi ent-ärticles.. ........ ..... 375 0
Book-keeping,- Mental and Written Arithmetio 1.4 osfrm$ o$10 eaùch differ-Grma n omposition, will be taught. eteaslé'. .. 09. 0 00

TERM.i'50 I óts"frorM $4to $6echdifféen t
ar fle 's .; .!, - .ý -1 250 00

Board and Tution, per month,.... $12 ou 15- 75 Lôf e c e a 3 225 0
.. 0I1. 50ftso Baodffrrtàitilé 300 0

o DEPAR'b 'MN ö db« d«férù,arti .1, 200 00

.-2nd Class* Tuition,: perquarter 0 00o fT e40100
let Malaes 00oc

z6 COIMEBOrar',nEPARTxar Teìrð t Èýhüravilleff
2nd Class, Tuitiñ, pir1 qualri'.. 00 ildníûedi héPes

letClas00-. 6 0Tioldkéi ' ifér d uéedatý:L-A
iIPaym4entei quarterly, and i ò h soÜ ah r ýyaóDars

hå?dillnèss.D aning a and Th-éneral o lftre e a
ait p igrn e d Syrorsiapsnt at i eiFor furte St"..tie 'I'32 ,46bai BMENLD1nålufi. l tåà d>St.teperee Di ocW t - le leËé CiBylà 5 o

Toronto .atch I 172 StM.
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SCRAPBO RK.EMDORIOi,-yRELAND-DBLIN LIST 0F ELEGANTLY BOUN
those culebrated Bella for Cnnosaua ADVOCATES- TEE "EUROPEAN," Bolton Street, is oneL

AD3mikc. Price List and Circulars sent free. tof the LARGEST AND Barr SITUATI HOTELS in the CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN

-::ot-defon a;suburban garden fence HENRY MSHANE i & 0 o10 St..ames reeMontral,. City. American-Visitors will find in it the co- CATHOLIOCOLLEGES,CONVENTS,SUNDAY
eedsthú ne8ds morestealing Aug. 27, 1875] .Baranto, MD - fortes of a Home combined' with Moderate Charges SCHOOL ;CLASSES, PRIVATE - CATHOLIG
ontheeemises No e ceptir ut ail . A. AL and assiduous attention. - - SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU-

boy cacet P hP.master . .J. Cor. J B..L. LARGE & ELEGANTLY APPOINTED LADIES TIONS.
à, e'-bâck. ' f 'his Jacket.'ý,.he schoo I.COaste..L

vhe hl briskly, .but diEmissed sch__ol_ im- COFFEE ROOM' Persons ordering will please take notice that we
nedifeîýt J tOth nOHN HIA TCH ET TE & 00. IOT AND COLD BATES. bave marked before caeh book:the lowest net price

a ATEOORESEMP A TL , i[3-20. from which No Discount will be allowed, as the
lord ie. ke&caill eacc ieei0LO >SJ~.u AOETJ.MOLONY, Proprietor.[3-20.
Lor.mhe East India Conp1ny's service fer -a s oR o;.x ooE,) .·lfollowing List of Books with Its Special prices bas

e las and alack.aday! .what car I glve- ? T E E T H, been made expressly for the Premium Season of 187e.
toutS Ae * Nothing better, replied his lord - MPORTES AND GN AL When ordering give price and style of Binding.

5ldite latter. 'Otigbte, elehslod
Come, gentlemen, 'aer t thepaso's GROCERS, McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE. D.-& J. SADLIER & CO.,
tstananalka dayIl?. OSW3,Cathclic Publishers,toast a luan A MAN-'s IE"m-The Mober OWINE AND SPIRIT MEBCHANTS, ---. rCatholic Pu se

rneprüe tells the following storY:- T y54 & 56 O0LLEG STREET, TornyPatien sandthe Pub:ic2

Frnch, a enbement th Thrn Drt re. .. In transferring the entire manufacture of my ]Montreal:

Troupe, playing.ae engagement -in this.. cIty re-1C r, DENTIFIOEU teo-M. B. E. McG&n, Chemist, of
tiedto rest at an early heur, andsoon fel int: a this city, Imay add' that I--have used.the- above in Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
dep slunber. After the lapse of an heour or two, tdGRAVS my practice for thépastwenty-four years .and con. vols in box...............1 00 per box.

heas aroused by a feeling- cf 'overpowering op- 0scientionsly recominend it as -a safe, reliable and Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols
pressiveness and suffocation$ and. was horrified to o C A S T O R - F L U I D , efficient clenser-of the .Teetb' and a preparatioi ewlt in box....... .............. 1, 60 per box.

d that a huge cat was asitting on his breast i and A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing- calculated to arrest.decay and render the Gums fli Catholic Youth's Library, first series paper bound,
aisycooling, stimulating andcleansing, and healthy. Itl is perfctly free from artiicial 12 vols in box............... 1 68 per box.

i breath. He found himselftin an almos ae-x- -ro-ohgxth ci the aîr, keathTOtlacoloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri- Do do do fancy cloth..........2 64 perbox.
hbusted Conditions n much SO thathewasnablePromote he contion prev e ps the on eus te the Teeth or Gums. Do do do fancycloth,fullgilt 3 24 per box.

to shake off the vampire i. a healthy condition, prevents dandruf, and W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S. Catholic Youth's Library, second series paper bound,.

Struggle as he would, the cat only fastened his leaves the Haie soft and glossy. The above is prepared under my direct supervision 12 vols in box....................1 68 par box.
laws tho deeper into bis breast, and went on at Price 25c per bottle. ' For sale at all Druggists. with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictly ac- Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.

ils horrible feast. His groans and cries of agony, HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMsT, cordingto the original recipe cf Dr. W. B. McGowan, Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .3 24 per box.
however, brought some neighboring lodgers te bis 144 St. Lawrence Main Street Surgeon Dentist, of this city. Catholic Youth's Libmry, third suries, paper bound,

d mbis frigbtful posi- t- . 4#'%*. Srgen Dntit, f185s9.ty
relier, and he was rescued from1859.) B. E. McGALE, Chemist, 6 vols in box...... ............... 0 84 per box.
ion. Even then they were compelled to turn him Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer, Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 per box.

ont of bed and roll him over on the floor before HEARSE8 t HEARSES THE MENEELY 301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal. Do do do fancy cloth, full git...1 63 per box.

the cet could be made te release its hold and aban-1 Catholic Youth'sLibrary, fourth seies, paper bound,

onits purpose. Mr.French'a face and chest bear BE L L F O U N D R Y , INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. 6 vols in box.....................o 84 per box.
ightful evidences of his terrible battle with the Do do do fancy cloth..........1 32 per box.
Monster. [ESTABLISHED IN 1826.] PROVINCE OF QUEBc' SUPERIOR COURT. Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...1 62 per bor.

A cANT OLD ELL.-The following curious ac- THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly District of Montreal. J Sister Eugenie Librsry containing Sour Eugenle,

touat for restoring a chapel was engraved in French for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su- In the matter of EDOUARD POITRAS, God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box

a watch crystal in the Swiss department of the Peior Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories An Insolvent. ............................... 2 40 per box.

Exposition. The whole was placed on a -- Steamboats, Locomotives, plantations,&C.n t ghth day of September next, th Do do do fancy cloth. full gilt...3 20 pur box.
viennaexP. - *t-Ola teimostptreveEidthe
scroll less than an inch square. A painter had been -oand, substantial man undersigned will apply to the said Court for a dis-
employed to repair a number of pictures in a con- ner with their new Patented Yokeandth m.c- under the saidtAct fancy clotb, 9 vols in box.......7 60 pur box.Yoeadother fin"- charge under the said ActLtl ahlo]o' ibay 2nfnycob
ent he did it, and presented his bill in full for 59 MICHAEL FERON proved Mountings, and warranudin every particular. EDOUARD POITRAS, Little Cathol Boy's.Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,
francs and I centimes te the curate, who refused No. 23 ST. AINToIe nmSTB. For information in regard to Heys, Dimension, pur A. HOULE, 12 vols in box.... .............. .1 32 par box.

to py it, saying the committee would require a full BEGS to lnform the public that he bas pooed Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad- bis Attorney ad litem. Little CathocGirl a Library, 32mo, fancy clotoh,

detail. The painter produced it as follows :-Cor- soveral new, elegant, and handsomely finlsed dresas Montreal, 3rd August, 1876. 52-5, vols-in bx...................1 32 per bo.

rected and revised the Ton Commandments, 5 francsE HABRES, which he offes to the use of the public MENEELY & CO., Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 Vols

and 12 centimes; embellished and renewed Pontius St very moderate charges. West Troy N. Y. INSOLVENT ACT 0F 169. Sister ary'sibrar. fancy coth 12 vol

Pilate, and put a new ribbon in his bonnet, 3 francs a .vermondwilao hirestto6give satisfaction to PRov2cE oF QUEBEc box 2vo
enie;pta e no tail on the rosef St. M eo ldohebs a ivstdUut PROVINCE Or QUEBSO, SUPERIOR COURT box ......................... 2 00 pur box.

centimes;,Pude bfr 20sc tthepublic.[Montreal, March, 1871. J fi N B U R N , DistrictofMote'l DECU Brother James' Librry, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12
Peter, and rnended is comb, 3 -francs 20 centimes; pbl.(otel ac,181 Itreict c ter OEPHDl.NE

r and gided the left wing of the Guardian vols in box...... ............ 2 00 per box.
replumed and 17tcentiesofah B E T V A LUE _An Insolvent. Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo
Angel,.4 francs and 17 centimes; w nsbed theisr _VAE_ n., On Friday, the Eighth day of September next, the first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes In box...
vaut of the High Priest, and put carmIne on 'iss, undersigned will apply to said Court for a dis-
cheeks, 5 francs 12 centimes; renewed Heaven, ad- IN woBEN .cha g under the said Act.o s Crre .n . .... r2 40 puar box.

,std w tare!, gîîded the Suin aud renewed the 1- ~. hig udrtusi c PrclsdSnay Sohool Library, square 24mo%
edon, tfrancs 14 centimes; reanimated the Flames STRONG SILVER LEVER JOSEPH DECHENE, second suries fancy clot, 12 volumes in box

of uratcyandretord omesels,6 rans .pur A. HOULE,. ...................... ......... 2 40 pur box.
of prgatry, ndisstAttorne Boisadfracs 6Young Christian's Library, containing Lives cf the

centime; revivéd the Flames of Rol, put a new WATCHES cd Montreal, 3rd Agust,1876.s52-tornynts , 1 um
til on the Devil, mended bis lefI hoof, and did ~~:4 ot-a 1 3dAgs,171 25 Sit,&. accoh 2vlmsl o .

.......... ................... 3 20 purl bex.
several jobs for the Damned, 4 francs 10 centimes;liq MONTREAL•.....O•.. ..... ropt new spatter dishqs on the Son of Tobias, and PROVI SUPERIOR COURT. Illustrted Catholic Su'y Schol Library, firt

dtnssiew on his back, 2 francs; cleaned the ears of (Warranted Correct Timekeepers.) District cf Montreal, J series, fancy cloth, 6 v simbox... .2 00 per box.
centimes; DAME ONEZIME BUTEAU wife, common as to Do do do 2nd seresi fancy cloth, 6 vols ibox

BalasS As9, aud shod hlm, 3 francs 7,centimes
pn ear.rings in the ears of Sarah, 2 francs 4 cen- t' - -- te property, of PIERRE ARBEC, farmer, of the.............................-2 00 per box.

putea.ribordered the robe of Herod, and read- W ILLIAM M U R RA Y'S parish of St. Josepli de Chambly, said district, Do do do 3rd suries, faucy cloth, G vols in
tis ig 4 francs 4 centimes; pa new atone 66 ST. JOSEPH STREET. PL1UM3BER, GAS and- SI1EA1F1TTER, dulyauthorized to sue, box.............................2 00 per box.

la Dnd5 is ig, 4frncsarg eied s;bcd f Iba tnd ue1,1754 lit Do do do 41h suries, feue.>'clotb, 6 vols la
inndadis gs, enlarged the h ead of Goliah, and June 11, 1875 43 TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR Plaintiff. Dbox.......... ............. 2 00 pur box.
extended his legs, 3 francs 2 centimes ; decorate FURNACES, &o.. The said PIERRE ARBE, ber husband, Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes in

digal Son, and cleaned the pige, 4 francs 9 centimes. Si. mICH AELS COLLE CE, SOLE AGENT EoR , . Defendant. bo.•••••.o.
Togal, f s i An action for separation as to property bas been Do do do 6th suries, fancy cloth, 6 volumes in
Total, 59 francs 11 centimes. TORONTO, ONT. Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French instituted in this cause. box..................-.-......2 00 pur box.

FILs'r THIE BLANKS,-DAIEL 1N SSEARcH OF A DO . NE T A PATRoNAGEO of TE COOKING RANGES PREVOST & PREFONTANE. Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes in
-{Fill the fifteen blinks with the name of as many UaA1-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff. box............................2 00 par box.
varieties of dogs.1 .IOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH, Hotel and Family Ranges. Do do do Sth sores, fancy cloth, 6 volumes la

There was a mlan whose name was Daniel, ADTEmEToNo H AAAbox ...... ............. .......... 2 00 per box.THe ha a hanse---m, RrBRENcEs: CANADACatbolic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols la
He though he'd change it for a better, REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASI/S. St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Fracs d PROvINct F MQunre,. In the SUPERIOR COURT. box.............. .............. 2 40 pur box.

2. S, ho bought iueted, a splendid-; TUD)ENTS cau receive in co EstablIsbmont Ottawa Hotol, Salle Street, Dsrc fMnra.D od ec ll.flgl... 0prbx
Thoughscon lhe sold it te a farter, a Clsi or a n n e stand tta te ub A.PineoneauI Janvier MALVINA BOURQUE, f the Parish of Monreal, The Young Peoples t Library, cou tining 2o He n-

3te lsia ra nrihadCmeca t ael lb .Pnoeut ave District of Montroal, wife of JEAN BTE. FOR- dred Tales, &CI, fnncy cloth, & volumes lu box...
3. And tried to buy a well.trained-; Education. The first course embraces the branches Metropolitan Club, Street, GET dit DE PATI, Trader, of the saime place,. dr.Ta.es,.&.iac h5o e box.

But found the salesman a deceiv- 2sually required by young men who prepare- thom- Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavisis duly authorized a ester e..ju.tc, Do ... do gi, fancy cl.th, 5 volumes i box..
4. And took instead a black-- ; selves for the learned professions. The second Providence Nunnery, St. Street,dyuoe ernu , Plaintiff.gcoe boxAnd then to make him al the merier'»oursecomprises,lulike manner, thevarions branches Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr., 'a•.n••.o•.."....•• ••••.-.0p erbo.5. He purchi gi:d a most liVelY--iwhich form a good English and Commercial -Educa. Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n H o t e l1 The said JEAN BTE. FORGET dit DEPATI liersa, Elinor Preston, r. &c, fancy c s CvolThen stepped aside and bought an eagle, ion, viz., English Grammar and Composition Geo Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,eDefendant inersxElior.Pesto,...,anycl....v1
6. Yul faucied lho should lika a-;ahnsoy rtmto okKeIg ce erW tpes oneaxIt1rPeneaxAn action en separation de biens bas beefndantut. inDox................cy to....2 80 par box.

6,hYet fandirabhe shoouda - graphy,History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra Convent cf Sacred Heart1  W. Stephens, Pitau Ancioeneprindeinshsbeen institutled Do do do fulIt anecltis..2 50 pur box.
Shich undesirable he foufnlg- Geometry, Survying, Natural Philosophy, Chenais St. Margaret Street, Tremble, in this cause on the ninth day of August, instant. Catholie World Library, contalning Nelly Netter-i. o changed it for a young-- try, Logie, and the French and German Languages C. Larin, City Hotel, Alex. Holmes, 262 St. Montreal, 16th August, 1876. ville, Diary of a. Sister of.Mercy, c&c. e., fauythen saw upon a crimson rug, .TEBMS. George Winks, Dorches. Antoine Street, BOURGOUIN & LACOSTE, loth 6 vs bo. , by

& .Wht.hedeclred .a ... e.y-; ..... Boare...............permonth, $12.50 ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge. 2-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff. Ballantynela Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
He wished to own it when his eye Eaif Boardere.......... ...... do 7.50 0. McGarvey, Palace Str. _ _loth gilt b__kand_________________________9. Foîl on a little dog froi- ; a Pupils .............. .0SRE MNRE&.[pi ,7
But as a whistled "Yankee Doodle,"- Washlng and Mnding......... do 1.20 675 CRAIG STREET, MoNTREAL.-[April 2, '7 CANADA,he Sun,"&c.&C. &C.,svdes, ings Chasing

10. Up sprung a very clever- ; Complote Beddilg .............. do 0.60 PRovINcE o QUEBe, In the SUPERIOR COURT.... ........................... 2 60 par sot.
se behind him tre did stand tationery................... do 0.30 CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876 District of Montreal Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the

il. A hugo black coasted- . uor...................... do 2.00 MARIE RACETTE, of the Parish of Montreal, Dis- Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth.......1 87 par box..
And yue tbopurchase it was folly, pWnting and Drawlng........ do 1.20 THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO. trict of Montrel, wife of ISIDORE FORGET Do do do fnull glt. fancy cbotb...2 35 pur box.

12. Re'd rather have a ftitbfal--; use cf the Llbrary............ do 0.20 41 Barclay Street, New York, dit DEPATI, Trader and Undertaker, of the The Golden Llbrary, containing Christian Polite.

Or thought to get one might be hard, N.B.-All feus are to be paid strictly in advance Continue their authorized Reprints of the saie place, duly authorized a ester en justice. ness, Peace of the Soul, &o., fancy cloth, 10 vole]

13. He'd like te have a- ; sthree teras, at the beginning of September, 10th Plaintif; assorfed ,n box...............o80 per box.

Just than a man like an Albanian3 t Docember and 20th of March. Defaulters after FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS: Vs. Leandro.Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
S e will not blIlowed The said ISIDORE FORGET dit DEPATI &o. &., fancy cloth, 5 volS, in box. .5 00 pur box,

1I. Ied by a snowY--Enrweek fromethelsrstDo a terrienlan EDINBURGH REVIEW (Wt. Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,

15. is tnappi ern as a nma al--; Addres, REV. CVINCENT, LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative), An action en separation de biens has been'instituted &c. &c., fancy cloths, 5 vols In box.. 3 34 pur box.

So many dogs did le quite confuse, Presidentof the College WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal), in this cause on the sixteenth day of August, in- St. Agae Library,containing Life of bt, Agnes, St.
And Daniel fond it hard tchoose,oronto,arch 1, 1872 ., fancy cloth, 5 vos box....

And quito impossible to fund BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evangelical), Montreal, 16th August, 1876.. . . ............................. 3 34 per box.

One that was suited te is mind -BOURGOUIN & LACOSTE, Young Catholic' Library, first suries, faucy cloth,
men rea aruted td so to smal CONVENT Containingmasterly criticismsandsummariesofall 2-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff. 12 vols in box.................360 per box.

A sed have noadog at all. Tgthat is fresi and valuable in Literature, 'Young Catholics'Library, second series, fancy cloth

f0Gs NOT ALLowED in THE CnA.s-it isappoue® SISTERS 0F THE CONGREGA- Science, sud Art; and PRsovINcI asF QUED3Ec' SUPERIOR COURT. Fireside. Lbay ox.. .... .. pss3 cf eoqw

tn hd jua lefI EsIeuand the couductor vas TINO'O R A E BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, DAM MR COLLINS, cf thea City and District -Life of Christ,&Le. fanicy clotbh 10 v.ol "box

aaking bis first round, when ho observed a salal WVILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontarlo. Tise most powerful monthly ln tisa Englishs Lau of Montreal, wife cf WILLIAM GAFFENY, 'T'.'' IrssL aryn tiîgrihSder.l
whieedgyithaebmytof aet trhgtelaaneyseTeplsaceoedcBtoncmbrcemtthEnliduanly faousforoTOiESeEdAYEoftheyaLe lac,,Backm.tLueyautoraedcvyr Lnd,&c.&c.4anyolot, 4vol inbo

sitting cosily on tise.seat beside a young lady, se Frenchs languages, Music, Drawing, Paintiug sud gg' fandso SETCHIES, SAS, a ester en3dôgemen t,Paitf. **'''•'''' '...'240prb.
hanso etht it miads har rolloe like avvrskn.f sfl n rnmnalNeleWo.Magulre's Library, containilng Irish la Amerlos, Le

loied u msîpi.cBtdy masuty "h ler Schoelastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly 0f the Highest Literary M:erit. Tise said WIL LIAM GAFFENY, &c., fancy cloth, 3 vole in box..,... 3 00 per bor.
e anhi mose deprea t mannery bro' in avance.)These Periodicals are the medi um throughs which' Defendant. Do do dc fancy cloth, full glt. .. 4 00 per box.

doI ca' chrng yl ny he Hwo .risma Board sud Tuition la Frenci und English. ...- $6,00 the greatest minds, not' only of Great Britain and Tise said Plaintiff bas Ibis day, instituted an action sh cfoicliraycn'98 rs ee

do Icn' hrw i"Bwy ne ansChrss Music and Use of instrument..............0 Ireiand, but also cf Continental Euroe are comn- forepario usto property, agaimst tise Def'end- GraceAucit vÔe Librr cox..n .2t .4 poe.
presen pt fromi my aunta a,y .bej a Drwn and Palbjits eadld inig........ ....... .... .0 0 muiation with tise'- world of readers. History, Mentreal, 7th August, 1870 compensefancsycloth 5vols in box.4 00 per box.
We'pl asut ri mla bangg caWhat Ipt my anice Beands edin.... .... .... ....... ... • 1. Biegaphsy, Science, Phsilosophy, Art, Religion, 15e JUDAH, WURTE LE & BRANCH AUD, u:e S d'sTales, glt' bacle sud aides, fancy

I'e d a rn y s uiss, idoustyure e-ca bu ?"s En•rauce Fe. ........... ....... 3.00 great political questions cf h5e posn. oi fto-day j-.ttrey o aitf. Lc öyfWonurIlutstatd, guI bac ud aidper ,

rae I'm ally sorray mare as surleibe asu tis lah No deduobion nmade, when tisa Pupils arc with- are treated la their pages aese ., 4da le th eauncycloth______olin__bo__.____25.p__rbo
ruls tis iedes anud areeas inferefe ble as the laws drawen before thse expiration cf tise term except la treat themi. No one 'who wouI t tes aes odils CANADA, Fablola Iabrary, containing- Fbola, -St. Bernaz

of hebldesan temothr elow, yu.knw.casa of sicknese . . , tise times eau afford ta do witiold th peidas PRovnteE 0F QUsEEc, SUPERIOR COURT. &roecyaiycoh6vlmsi ö
Ho shsall have my overcoat te lie ou, and the ,rakes. Parents wisbing 'tiseir children to ho furnished 0f aIl tise Monthfies Black o a tie faremosî District cf Montreal. Ç-c.o;c..nc clt. .... u.e. l..u0 b.
lisa shall give hima grubi sud .water every lime ho with materials for Drawing andFancy wor, sould place. DAM RHMS ECAPo oeS. ó od c ofl it-ac plths6.os

Opnshi mut.""I-just tink it a atel n1,-se dueorsit sId o htpips ntehnso h TERMS (IPul- ostage) : Anstoine, Pariash cf Notre Dame de Toutes - in-box;.,. ...... .-... 5 0Uper bo.
to d ;andI no : omboy dlstalitsoSueiiörssofthëdovet.Graces, l-n thse -District of Monutreal, wife cf Calista:Libra-y, containing: Calista,! Catholio. Le.

they wll," anud she sed sa 1alf notion teo ry>, that No Pupil: will" be -admitted 'without a recomn- Payable Strictly ini 'Advance. -PIE REE BOUCHA RD, of tise' same placa, A gends-&o. Le. La., fanoy clothp-10 volumnes fin.box

nearly broke.the conductor's -heart.; but 'ho vas mendation. ' - - For any ane Revlew.......$4 00 per annum Manufacturer sud Carpenter -authsorized~ a ter ,...... - . .. -:.T.' ; O0
t
per box,

firi, and sang out to theberäkesmn, whoe was pla.y- Uniform: Black sud Plain. For any two Reviees...,...7 00 " " enjugmnt - Do -do- do - fullilt, 'fancy--cloth, 10vols in.-box

lng a solo on tisa stove:i "Here, Andy, take this -Boad during the two monthe vacationi,if spend r,-heRvee.' . 0O" "

dogovr t 1e aggsg' arsu tll'm 0 55< atie Cavii$iGO0 ~Fo.iny-thre eviws........12 00 " Plaintiff; Cueiuc Tale,,.....,oc. .. :."'..e.6f70 perob:

çe.car and tll'e to takc ý'jj7îjdo oartothe Cong ent $1t0A0. For all four Review.t .'.. .. ... 12 00 "v.CnineTlsgl akadAiefnycoh
it thse best-knd of-care oftim. . The yoTng lady Te Scholastic year commences in September For Backwood's Magazine........40TiTe sai PIERRE BOUCH ARD, 1-O vols ai box.. .. a ..... -. o.6 00 per box,

Pouted, but the brake-manreali'ed ove and picked d' lossF at the end of Jue. For Blackwood sid ene Review.. 7 O "4.00Th- DefedaP. -RDo. do fncy cloth, ful glt hacks'aIdeasa

lise caninie up-às"ténderly as thuiìl t.was -a twö- For Blackwood aiid twaRevlews. 10 '00 An action for separation. as to property bas been - .edgés, 10-vols in.box.-,-'. .,7 . .'750 per.bor.

veek-old baby, but,.as ho did so a strangeexpres- HELO RETTO CONVENTI For Blackwood sud 3-Reviews. .. 13 00 instituted in this-caus. ,'%Carleton Library, contaiing& Willi.y &o.. e

Sion camei ver'hisytdi lie Wwavetor- ec cn0fCO For Blackwood sud tse 4 Reviews.15 00 ontreal, 4th August, 18'76. fancydooth '7volesl nbo. .'.469: per bo.
WALKER00 a fandy'.cloth,lOvohii bx-l'a70prbt'And he said hastily!to:then-conductor: R ere, you -aof Lmdclay, On i. o lc0dadtarioDOUTEÀ DUTRRINOB IDQUXGeradE Idbrrynonti@Clegas

just holdi hma.ninutetill Iput this poker awy qwa--: :- UTCHIBO OXALKER fanoficöth brarol ngede7arabo,

and ho trotted out of the car doorand held on to Is ADUTTED TGBE 52 5 Attoreys:for elantif - Do;* doddo4fan vylothfulliglt,..8 Oper

the brake -Thel, 5kiglik'e a enith ague. T HE FINEST IN CANADA. sta: loyalus tibiary; containingLfesoftaioF.

The conductor'no sopner>had bis hands.on
4

the dog Hnoh icuto t p llbe allowedtoNO.TIÏCEsaAME LA ius;St.iers enò l

than ho looked a.ound fl fiiole :to' fll though. The San yarlngments abnr lAhuore eei.g ifc LEofhtonoi.eeA Dtccoonut' h dT sO IA -bo.

"Wh.wh.wy, tis le-a worstöd dogCh " Yesfsir,"f oormaB ttdoPvinal A f csaodRureview will t reALLE oith e'oia gsty187. t abv k dso

-aid tise fitl niséCdèis urely,9 .didS57YO nowi toî1a~u p eordtemt h dptdl 8titeno l k adr'fro1.8 ofoevle ft ttd ara action-,foIrzeparatjon as <to propp by .bo:sfof:et.; MMM<M )h« #.'~~',J çM(i

hat? "NeljuPr sorry-to s ldat a dn Bkood against herw hOsbandS EDMOND. ARp at5

that;" andnh ob'ramsf gonriieh er Ci"lmawih t nay Boo adi Dler tQp U 2

wert ap badUt aa'ifdtform k here dAdr japplicatLin. .l mŠdil

h'jI h ngdl-jjN'B COT -' UBLS 0- -'

j -j ' --- 
's1-ruï w. A.1s'

0 - -0- - * - - - . --flirt . :-

- - . - - ''s- ---------- ----



FR. R sCOUMN'0HN R W.

BLA0K AND WHITE SMITB, -derContrat------ ÊO 1 wih the Gavera.~.1 ~ment of Canadiii
Live and Lot Live.. .f Hr L O A N S °ethOeGcve

Frinr A Fa B,,AD. . AofeCA.

WeillFarmer Smith bas lost bis wheat hs shedU
ànd mammoth barn; G NERAL JOBBER T

nie little boy, with one smll match, burnt r he as Removedfr 37 Bonaventdre StreettoST18 5 6-WINTER RAGM TS1575-6
whole concern GEORGE, Firt Door off CraigStreet. ,,T is ompany Lnes are composed f the un1,1telyowifnern; l t sore; l ashRrnovd frfli C> avenOg P toS Pt otedarBANEmpoed fthe inder.

,ed First-class, Fùll-pôwerd, Clyde.built, Dol

ent"t Engine Iron Steamahips: E
ant•tnd up imder such, 1iJoad, whien not insured &La mÉR as naUer AD sox-oArmY gnnn o eee os. OomBdr

a cent. __SanTnno.n. . . 0 Lt. J. E.mDutton .

I don't know as I pitY hir ; I call it a great sin .'....C.0cos00at.J.E.Wyutto 
L-.

nu AlaFS 1LnoTU ~ ii ,tok ti ntetPOYwe 
.. 4100 Oapta ..n Brow.

Toboard the harveats of three years l spacious ,Up.a I-Ri lL os orEsAN.......400 Captan Brow.

hem and bin ; , .. an .MUiiaar . ule lW d for1 et 
O - N4 00 ipw lB o n

a d fnwhobdiub locs hie .airés, l o LSCuI î.t= 
SARMATUN........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.

1can feel pity foramanwhodubylckhi-----AN.I3434 F.Ar , R.
.dshi as oau h restacm p. .S0ANDUrAN.......3000 Lt. W.H. Smith, h. s. j

rome thscrstep il iethtcornearticle1 - P ....... 3000 Lt. Dton, .. .
roote'w CsA sTuaSA.........2700 Capt. J. Ritche.

like to ee econoy;1Iik to see en save ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAfINNGCr NZATOAN........2700 capt..-

And lay up something for their kin when they are MILLS, 350, DoonOAND Box FACORYonavIAN........ O20Capt.Gh.
inthegrave. - C Mron.W

But yen and I know very well, ftom what we both ET. GABRIEL LOCKS 3ONTREAL, 0.ATOA.......315Cpt
. E )M, NovA Soia.....3300 Capt. f ichardeon

Thereaea line which, when 'tis crossed, a man gets MOGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRo=PIETORS, - CNAmaN. ....... 2000Capt. Millar
te be menl. . (Lae J. W. McGauwan . Co.,) MComNrmA........2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.

¤ AcmAN. ........ 1350 Capt. Cabel.

When wheat was eixteen shillings-a price-that Manufact&ers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed ooring . AIEsA.......2800 Capt.J.G. Steph-
Wben wea .f an UMer F â AAIAPoe w.26 .. 30Capt. CMel.es

paid us weli- Doors, Sashes, Blindes, Mouldings, and overy descrip. 4q Puo1m AN. ...... .2600 Capt. Mens.
sEmith aid, " Pil wait for twenty, 1 vow, before P tion of house finish. A large and well assorted -- «..-NEFND.....1500 Capt. Mlns.

sell." ... stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick. -;-- --- 1: The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, .lL LINX
Then, when it reached thàt figure, hg said tOMe ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on bee . (sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, anI

libraltems.Orersaddesed a he ill o Bo 'hese remarkablinsa5truments posýssscapacites for musical effects and exrSsion neer re tmedgfrm olndLierpvery SATUR DAY call' ni
ne noo, . liberal terms. Orders addressed te the Mils or Bo Adaped forAmateurand Profcssional, and an ornament in any parlor. e New Styls, now ready. from Pgrtland every STURDAY, clig at Loch

I gus 'dhot longer, 'twill be five dollars 371 promptly excute- [ . 28, 1 GEO. WOODS & CO Cambridgeport,Mass. Foyle to receive On board and]and dMails d
0 aI170 Stato St., Chicgo; S Ludgat 11111, ondon ed to be despatched from Quebec

an eita h n d fh-eANleedwngicWkT'journal'f '°etcted.mnusicand i',lua m M.readr.g
- and eat; WESTERN BORDER. tentin-to-o oTHEre J~nesntt-d-. h .By.naibforlber tencen ambtrsdneort Sa.Pruvian .............. Sth

When merchants dunned him, ho would say,Il wait A compisTe nd Grphi Hitory of Ameran Piner L Con-aPyfrone$sitan$..w.rth. finest s.c.d mus.c. GEO. 6DSt"CO., Pblsh, Cmbdgport, Mass. eruvian..............t
till I sell my wheat?- • . 'ge m -Srioyesian .............. 2th

Soon thatold tune got fiddled out andmenchegan Àskeau:,,tI cpis Fsfoys u s. PGA L T Y RATSOPASSAGE. FR..f. UEBEC
tg eI on Indien wat-pati.iCamp tire, iand so-,boo;<, rG R NI IT LYRAE0FPSGER

Ahebn borrow to pay accounts long due, ss.sa ,on .sc°" .. 6Special Reduction !a Rates of Passage durin0 ,the
And ho .. .CIranY & co.. ics.Oermi s.l-hILadel 0 t.,ra. Summer months.

When Smith gees off to by a thing he spins OF THE Cabin ................ $ , 0

And tries with al his might and main the priceto OWEN M 'CARVEY SACRED HEA aoT ! Steeo

hanter 
THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LISE ,Fa,, in-When he has anything te sel 'tis priceless in his M A N U F A C T Ul B E R H TAESo h GAGWLN r n

e e.o:tended te sail fromn the Olyde, every Tuesdar-
And he nust have the highest price -the lowest 0 aVE RT TY LI of a0:nd from Q uebec on or abou e every T u ,

henoheebuysrAyTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP TE CAT.OLIC BISHOP OF MON- FRoUEBE.

whcn ho boys. PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF Canadian......about thî Sep
~~~~ande L.....d...livoabaeuglde worr; he the

SLive and let live,") are golden words ; the other
motta, too,

Do unto others as you'd wish that they would do
to you."

If Smith had doue as they gmmand, he would not
have to-day

The ashes of three harvests to load and draw away.

Wife, if you take a berry and dry it in the sun,
'Twill shrivel up til it takes two to make the size

of one;
So many a man in grasping gain, so abrivels up his

soul,
That 'twill ne'er expand again while life's years

o'er him roll.

God bles the farmers of our land I They are not
al like him , - . .

'Who walks around the smouldeing pile now in
the twilight dim ;

Living on God's broad acres, their souls expand and
grow;

Their ears are ever open to tales of want nd woe.

God blers the men, where'er they are, in country or
in town,

Who do bot think It's life's great work to crowd
their neighbors down;

This world would be better; this life would plea.
sure-give,

If every man who toils to live would let his brother
live.

WIAr oNsrrurss A FuARHER. - The following
extract we clip froma s very. interesting addreus de.
livered by Maj. Wm. J. Sykes, in Brownsville,
Tenu. :-."To be a perfect farmer a man should
combine reading, observation and practice. A man
may 'work in the fields ail his .life and.be a poor
farmer. We sboud gain knowledge by reading
and study,ýand alse by. what we see around us, and
then this knewledge should be put into practice. Our
views, If they will not stand the test cf actual ex-
periments, are worthless. All sound theory is based
upon practice, and all sensible practice is the result
of well-grounded information, whether learuned by
our own observation or from the experience of
others. That theory whicli will not stand the test
of experience la worthless, and that practice which
is not based upon sound theory is equally worth.
les

A FEW HINTs.-In dressing your fields,'cut your
coat according to your cloth; that is, don't run in
debt for fertilizers; and when your sheep are fleeced
don't let the Wool-dealer pull the wool over your
eyes as to the price. When you* feel like currying
favore, go into your stable and curry your horses
and cattle; that will pay best. Do not do as money.
brokers do, sell your stock of hay short ; it is better
to have several tons left over tilt another season,
than to be obliged to buy in the spring. The time
to sbear sheep is when you throw off your coat for
the season. The only kind of stakes that farmers
should hold s fence stakes. After raising the best
crop you can,.the next thing is to raise the mort.
gage on your farm; 'when that la taken up, a farmer
feels in better spirits.« Spend ralny days in prac-
ticing dentistry on rakes and harrows, you cau doit
just as well as to employ a carpenter,--Colorado
Farmer.

War SEEDS, FAIn.-In the first ple, however,
we will examine the cause of failure. If smail
seeds are planted too deep, they oither rot in the
damup cold earth, for the want of the warmth neces-
sary to their germination, or,. after germination,
perish before the roots can reach the sun and air;
so that which was. designed .for .their support and
nourishment proves their grave.. If the soili a
stiff Clay, it la ,often too cold at the time the seeds
are planted to effect their .germination; for it.must
be underatood that warmth and moisture are ne-
cessary to the .germînation .of seeds. .Neither of
thase will do alone.: Seeds may ha kept in a warm,
dry room, in dry sand or eirth, and they .will not
grow. They may be placed in damp earth, and
.kept in a lowý temperature, and they -.will most
likely rot, though some seeds will. renain .dormant
a long time under .thfe circumstances. But place
them in moist earthin a warm room, and they.will
commence growth a.once.-. Another diffiinity with
heavy .oii is.that.it1o becomes- hard on thesurface,
andthis:prevents the.f oungi plantls;frorsi "dcoming
Dp ' or if, duringsho,weryr.weather,they.happen to
get abave the. spdac.e, ,they .become..ph in and
Lmake;hut little .advducement:unles the cultivatok
le careful t keepithê'crust vell broken .and in do.
,ingt)isthe y.o.ung -plantsare'often destroyed... If
stff, the soil wherethirniadsar:sdwn hould

soimn nur-ough> lnmpy ground, a portiori will>be
burled under ithe olda, d.1'il never grow ; and
.many that.àtartnot finding a it soil for theliroote,

ilperlih A feovmay escape these difficulties
andfoürlsh .,àatalosiuc:m

ls. '1 , &"n 11, ai. .osEPH STRET,
(lad Door froi M'GIll Str.)

Orders from aYL parts of the Province caeioily
exacutd sad delivered according to instruction&

oharre.

THE

0CHEAPEST AIND BES1I

OLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

Ia

P. E. BROWN'S
NO. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from th e Country and other Provinces viIll

findtbis the

MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAPST PLACB

to by Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

A0D

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:.

13 R 0 W N ' 8
N O 9 , OIA B OIL LEZ s Q U A 19 i,

Oposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near tbe
G. T. B. liepot

t5 antreal, Jan. lst, 18Y5.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital...............$,00,0
F"ds IieÏtd.............. 120000)O
Annual Income...............5,000,000
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FIUE DEPARTMENT.
Ail classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates,

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary censideration, whlcb
la afforded by the large accumulated fundes and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Pire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. - Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community
recent London and Liverpool Directories can be
seen at this -office.

Montrealist Ma 1875

CONFEDERATION
,IFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COEBINED

CAPITAL, --- $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Compales. Its Government Saving Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso-
lute security which nothlig butnationalbankruptcy
can afect, Policies freè from véxatiousconditione
and restrictioi es to residence and travel. Issues
al approved fomog:of policies. Ail made non"föi.
feiting by au-equal-and just- application of the non-
forfetrie priniciple not arbitraryj but: prescribed

-by charter. Mutua.l Policy-holders equallyinterèst.
'ed hixmàxngement withbStobkliölders ' Ail'iest.

mientsmade In Canadian Secrities." Ail Direct6rs.
4p yll intrest d.ý Coriseqent careful,/ec'ono.'

mioaIsmanageantCGlaims promptly jald.' '.

* Bran~c0ffid,49. ST. SACRAMENT; STREET'

H. J. JOHNSTONI
Manager,' P.Q.

W..H. HINGBTON, .D., L.R..S.Ed., Medical
Referae. ' [Montreal, Jariuary. 2

His H onor J UDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred HIeart,

And of the Honorables

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of

M. P. RYAN, Esq.,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P.,
O. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., N.P.,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq.,

C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
MICEAEL STEWART, EsQ,
C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
PIEBRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composed of the most respect.
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangernents have been made te insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thotisan prizes cffered, from $100 -each to -

THE GREA.T PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes
1 Prize in
i "

5

25
500

50
20
42
8

12
12.
12

200
1000
2000

1i

Gold of...............................
... •• - •• ... ••• • .- ••••••••••

"''''""''''''''."'''"..''

• •".".".". "'.".•.••".•.

Buid...,.,, ... ,. ach nt.....................
0 .... .....9 . ....................Building Lots, valued achi at............

P izes,....................
" " .. .. .............
" " ...... ..............

s" s,- . - - .. . . . . .

. .. .. ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .

" ... . .. ... .. .. .. ..... .

" .. .... . . . ....... .... .

Total....... ...... ..............

$10,000 00 $10,000 00
2,000 0O 2,000 00
1,000 500 1,000 DO

500 00 500 o
100 00 500 Do

50 00 250 00
0 00 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 o
20 00 40000
18 00 756 00
0600 48 00
2 00 384 00
0 00 72 00

33000 36000
3 00 87000
2 0CO - 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 00
4 00 4 00

$272,504 O

All tickets will bear tho signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-Treasurer of the Committee of Management, au.1 the authograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Dire.ctor, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; all others arc coanterfeits, and the holders of
frandulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such cases.

The mode, date and place of drawing will be made known through the pi ess.
Eleven tickets for ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large inumber of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application atthe office of the Managing-

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and.LIQUORS, WHOLESALE.

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET..

Mon<as&P q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IBON BOA'I

BUILDERS.
EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEA ENGINRE

AND.BOILERS.

utANUFACTURERS 'OF IMPROVED SAW AND
.GRIST·MILL MACHINERY.

Boliers for' heaating Churches, Convents, Schools
and Public'bùildirigsby Steam, or hot water.

Steam Pumpiug..Engine,. pumping apparatus foi:
supplying. Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam.
Winches, and Steam firp |igines.''

.Castings~ of ry description in Iron, or Brasa.
.Cast nd rioUihtIion. Colunis and Girders for

ildingsand B ;at purposes. Patent H oists 'for

D. BARRY B. C L.
ADVOCATE,

12 Sr. JAaES SI' MoNrBEatL:

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENEDY
AN~D QOMP-ANY,

31St. LaWr0ee Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ,ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or te MEASURE,'
at a few hours> notice. .T.g .aterial Fi, Fashiânand Workmanship are of the mnot sp" e r descrp.
tion 'and legitimate ecoiomy ii aéheiéd' to n ithe
prices charged.1 - 1. .

BOYS' SUITS............. T 12
PARISIAN,

~BERLIN~ I
.BRUSSESI.? .. ,,.. T* I

LO-RNE NTY 8
SWISS,
TUNIC,

31 ST.LAWRENCE ST n
beg to raw tteèitonî eE't .el i Hoes
whiâh .erpèopëlly' hf i i'..- 'tye

of the Colo Il Sanî .'Tdribnë» sdd otler firt clàê os. ketier& eztrýxely durable.,. ThllViit6Iai'
Battf àegi frecfi a'. . ,* r'IJ. Ve'

SPCAM S9and Lçpng.Mt ýrice '- ''n 40 .1
Bariley'stompoundBeamEgine lsOie b u and ,D

most economicail Engine Manufactured, it7saves 88 ENCE!BTREET
pet centin-fuel .over any other Englue. Display the Largest sd hast Vai-led Stïàk lu thé

Sav and Griet Mil Machinery. Shafting,'Pulles . x' Dominion.ud Hangers. H rate ler o. 1-y-8. COMPLETE OUTPIT- INSPECT!ON .INVITED.

Austrian"....... 14th
Phenician'........" 21st

lATES 0P PASSAGE FROM QUE1BEC
Cabin....................$60
Internediate.................. 40
Steerage.................25

An experienced Surgeon carrietion each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2c per bot.
tle to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply te:-
In Portland to E. A A Ar.LrA or J. L. FAipEs ; la

Bordeaux to LairTE & VAnEacaurcE or E. Drpas
& Co.; in Quebec te ALLAN, RAs k Co. :n Havre,
to Jouit iM. CuRns, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris te
Gr&TÂ&m Bossws, Rue du 4 Septembre ; iu Antwerp
to ACG. ScEirr & Co., or RICHARD BEELs; li
Rotterdam to G. P. I'rrisx & Roox; ln Hamburg,
W. GissoN & HuGo; in Belfast te CuARP.LEy I MAI.coLi
ln London to MosTeoMEnaE k GaENHoRNr, 17 Grace
church street; in Glasgow to JAmEs à Ar.EI, ALLA,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool to ALLaX Bau.
THES, James Street ; or te

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner ofYouville and Common Street, MiontreaL
Jan. 15, 1875

LA WL O R'S
CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES.
Price $35 with Attaohments.

The New LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
is unequalled in light running, beauty andstrengthl
of stitcb, range of wcrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its cwn merits.

It is the cheapost, handsomest, beEt technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complr.te set of Attachments with eaci Ma-
chine,

Examine thein before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

THE VOICE.
The Vice is an interesting little Magazine rapidly
finding its way among all classes of readers. The
learned Editor of TuE TRUE WîTNEss has already
endosed the Nv°rda on ita tiLle page. ne Voice

gives joy te the young and comfort te the old, it
speaks to all by interesting anecdotes, captivatig
stories, merry poetry, grand discourses and noble
examples." This littie serial is an effort te briDg
Lood reading witbin the reach of many. Its price
-- unusually loW, twenty-five cents a year, shsouli
bririg-it to every Catholic house. Its readers have
already found that they could easily contribute two
and three dollar for per'odicals losa interestiflg tha
this tldy serlal.

Tie l'ice is ia quarterly Magazineof 32 pages.
City and country residents may apply to the

lowing stationers.
- Battle Brcs. & Sheil, 21 Bleury Street, Montresal

J. T. Redmond, 4-Chabolllez Square, Montregl.
Wrikht'& Co. .là Montain' Hill, Quebec.
BattleBros, 57 Rideau Street, Ottawa.
Oi te.: RbJuines Brown-St. Ann's Chu c

Montreal.':'445

P, D'O RAI'd
UNDYERT.AKER & OABJNET MAKE

186 & 188.t. JOeph Street,
Begs to informbis friends and the general puW

tliat he ;hs secured several'.

Elegant Oval-Glass HearSeS.
lie offesfor sth f t pblic atere

mâclèidte l àt.es.

de'rpt.ù,oiitùl, ., .IT

papad rOR 0 3

.cI . .' ..........

r-'.AD!OCATEI ka .

No. 5 ST AES STRET; MomiLa -Fl'


